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INTRODUCTION 

Th institution of Negro slavery in America, superimposed 
on graphical and climatic differences, shaped the economic 
and soc! I growth of the great sections of the nation along dif
fucnt rout s. In lhe Northern part of the nation a commer
cial-financial economy with at least a quasi-democratic social 
structure emerged, while in the South the planter-agrarian 

em characterized hy class stratification predominated. 

As these mutually antagonistic systems matured, competi
tion between them became severe. By 1820 the contest had 
narrowed itself to a struggle for control of the national gov
ernment, but within another decade Northern abolitionism had 
broadened the issue to include the specific question of slavery 

well. Within another twenty years, slavery had over
ahadowed all other factors in the sectional contest, and floods 
of oratory poured forth pro and con. 

Irginla, lying along the Southern borderlands, experienced 
.. yra] shifts ot feeling with respect to the peculiar institu

and as driven to final self-destruction by the compli
aruld d lopmen steming from the e.xistence of slavery 

thin boIam. 
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lbc~ II any va.l.ldJty in the m crocosm-microcosm study 
th mcdl "alists then Virginia history becomes 

bldlbplfNilbJ microcosm tor the study of the nation s his
all of th m Jor tr nds and d \I lopments n th 
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8 
The change in attitude, setting in after 1B20 

this connection. an examination of speeches, papers, etc., anci 
Is followed by lative and conventional debates. In th18 con. 
especially legis t s is placed on the convention of 182~'A . ater s res ....... n t.on gre d' This is done for two reasons: first .... 

I ter bo .es. ..' ..... 
than on. a f 1829 was the first occaSIon on whIch free and 
convention 0 lavery and slave property was indulged .~ 

d bate over s '. ~ 
open e f official body representmg the entire state 

th floor 0 any . 1 
on e. d second later proceedmgs are argely repetl_ 

V' 'OJa' an ' of rrgJ , gum' ents advanced in 1829. 
tions of the ar 

·th the steps leading to the admission of West 
In dealing WI 

. . . t the Union it is attempted to follow through the Virgulla m 0 , 

f t nly but an effort has been made to supply a sui-slave ac or 0 , . 
ficient number of related facts so as to achIeve a measure of 

continuity. 

I: SLAVERY 1N VIRGINIA, 1619·1820 

The history of the Old Dominion and her daughter State 
bas been one of sectional strife and party conflict. From co
lonial times to the close of the Civil War, sectionalism was the 
dominant motif in the internal history of the State. Various 
factors have been assigned responsibility for these dissensions, 
but, broadly speaking, the geography of the area in question 
proved a determining factor. The lofty peaks of the Blue 
RId e-Allegheny barrier, and the long trough of the Valley 
'PUt the two parts of Virginia, and made the transfer of the 

, Eutem institutions to the Western part of the State 
dtl!1Ieu1 Then, too, the climatic and topographic conditions 

W proved un!avorable to th propagation oC Tide-
j u Ions. 
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in the United States, are the Rappahanock river to the north, 
and the first mountains to the west, and even from the Rappa
hWlock to the Roanoke, we only cultivate for family use, as it 
cannot there be afforded at market in competition with that 
of the more southern region.1J1 

The Valley of Virginia, lying between high mountain ranges, 
and extending from Pennsylvania to North Carolina, offered 
easy access to the Scotch-Irish and German peoples arriving at 
Philadelphia and discovering the necessity of seeking their 
hoped-for IWlds on the frontier. ' This movement of the peo
ples attracted by Penn's "Holy Experiment" introduced a new 
cur r ent of population flowing athwart the scanty stream of 
Easter n emigration. So it resulted that Eastern institutions 
were not only forced to adapt themselves to new geographical 
conditions, but also obliged to compete with other and different 
political, social, and economic concepts, many of which were 
more capable of development under the primitive conditions 
existing in the transmontane region. 

These Scotch, Irish, Dutch, and German groups had been 
attracted to America largely through the efforts of William 
P enn who had disseminated information concerning the ideals 
on which P ennsylvania was founded to most of the countries 
of Europe. They desired to obtain land in the fo rm of small 
farms where they could carry on the business of agriculture 
personally under conditions of political and religious liberty.' 
They did not anticipate the founding of a system of agricul
un similar to that of Eastern Vir ginia or South Carolina, 

which would have been impossible at any rate in view of the 
r tietions imposed by climate and terrain . 

Th Inllux o( non-English peoples became an important 
f' III th I t r s ctional conflict which developed wi thin 

01 omlnlon. Their lack f British poli li 01 and ociaI 
m d· til m unr c ncilabl whim Eft tern irgin ia • 

R:'Il'rflied Ttl "d m () occup th purt {an ppr sive. 
rn u h . Enl!l nd II d n with r s~ t 

th n vlliu Ion Ir • W r . !th u",h V ir-
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• bed as the most English of the Amerlc:ul gin'. haa been d l erl t can be accepted with reference to 
Jonillll, th'l statm;'en The land weat of the Blue Ridge wu 

Eastern Virginia ::iSh as Massachusetts Bay. 
probably not as 

t J
'ority of sectional conflicts there was alway. 

In tim gren rna W d this 
d. J~ ' n between the East and the est, an wu 

• clear IV >10 . d' Th ift 
as true in colonial times as in the later perlo . e spec c 
. f ectional clashes were many, but usually centered 
iSSU d th: question of the extension of the right to participate 
~:e,.nment. Although the first great sectional contest was 
1n ~ated b ' the attempt to disestablish the church,' later dis
~ concerned questions of suffrage, taxation, and govern
mental organization. 

But throughout the course of all such sectional controversy, 
projecting itself into the farthest r eaches of every question, 
and always providing a stron g core of continuity for the long 
seri of clashes, was the dark thread of slavery; w hich stimu
lated dissent, aroused the darkest passions of mankind, and, 
in the end, rendered compromise and r econciliation impossible. 
While not always billed as the top issue in sectional dispute 
and legislative deliberation, slavery was an everpresent issue 
which prevented the best minds of Virginia from r eaching any 

tisCac ory settlement on questions of suffrage, repr esenta
and taxation. Because of its peculiar position as the un
iJ:sue of every question, slavery must be e.."'l'amined against 

background of social and political dispu tation which, by 
Ia Irlng both East and West, became an important fac or 

I1lO'\l ent which resulted in the creation of the Sta e of 
W IIIIIt Virg1n\.L 

p.,.. acta concerning the introduction of 
unknown. The usually 
by. Dutch 

egree 
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He did not statc that they were the first such Negroes to reach 
Virginia; but, disregarding that fact, there seems to be con
siderable evidence that Negroes were first introduced aboard 
Ule T reasurer, a ship owned by the Earl of Warwick, whose 
pira tical voyage into the Spanish West Indies created much 
disturbance in 1619.' Since the institution of slavery was not 

peculiar one, but had had wide acceptance long before the 
first black set foot in Virginia, it was entirely natural that it 
shou Id be accepted by the American colonists. The fact that 
the mother country recognized and accepted the institution 
makes this particularly true. 

In the beginning, it seems probable that the Negroes were 
not considered to occupy a position different from that of the 
indentured servants of which there were many.' The only 
major distinction between the two groups at this early time 
was the fact that the indentured servant would eventually be
come a freeman, while the Negro must remain a servant until 
the end of his days. For thirty years after their introduc
'on the Negroes did not excite much comment. Jefferson 

states, "I have found no mention of Negroes in the colony un
til about 1650 . . . the British commenced the trade, and con
tinued it until after the revolutionary war.' '' 

That slavery was rather slow in developing in Virginia is 
further attested hy Sir William Berkeley, Governor of Vir
gmU!, who, in answer to a ser ies of questions put to him hy the 
Bri Uth government, stated that in 1671, of forty thousand per
.,. .. In he colony, six thousand were Chr istian servants, and 

ousand black sla ves. He further stated th at fifteen hun 
"'an • mostly Englu h, came into the colony each y sr, 

• I abov two or lhr sh ips of N groe 'had com 
y rI.'· 

rly d"':"liop~n~ I \' r n Am rl n In i u-
Ih v rla~1 I w ",hi h 
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dc/lne the relationship of slave and muter, 
re enac~ d ~~ control the activities of the former. Such. 

and to limIt a h f t that In colonial times Indians u well u 
d veals t e ac 

stu Y I f d Into the status of slaves. An Act of 1879 
emo s were orce . h Id b " . tJ t Indian prisoners taken In war S ou e free 

provided t '~h soldier taking them." At a later date (1705), 
purchase 0 e "h h 'ld f I d ' d M la tto was defined as t e c loan n Ian an 
the I fm u d h'ld f N "" Th' tile child, grandchild, or great gran ~ I ,0 a. egro. . IS 

detinHion, of course, placed disabilities on IndJans by subJect
. tilem to laws pertaining to Mulattoes. Under another Act 
~g1705 which provided for free and open trade with all In
~ans,,, however, t he General Court decided that no Indians 
brought in after passage of the act, nor their descendants, 
could ever be slaves in Virginia. 

Religious beliefs also became an linportant factor in deter
mining which persons were to be considered slaves. In early 
colonial tlines it was felt that Christians should not be de
graded by being reduced to slavery, and slaves who had been 
converted to Christianity were taken to be free after baptism. 
With this situation prevailing, masters were reluctant to per
mit Christian teachings among their slaves. This un certain 
.ate of affairs was cleared up by an Act of 1667 which stated 
that," 

WHEREAS some doubts bave risen wbetber children tbat are 
m .... by birth, and by the charily and piety ot tbeir owners 
_Ie perlalten ot the blessed sacrament ot baptisme be made 

• It .. n4cted and decl4red bll thl.! gTand assemblil. <lnd the 
alfJlhorl'llI rhveof. that the conferring ot baptisme doth not alter 

CIIIIClIuon 01 th penon .. to hJs bondage or ffreedom; Ihat 
dtI'ftI.. • ft'~ from lhla doubt. mol' more c re!ully en-_r p~r.U n oe ChrlalianilY by pcrmltting chU-
Cl<'Q, flav, thOR or Ire t r Ql"Owth Ie c pahl to 

that mot. 
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of twelve years and no longer. 1. These provisions were modi
fied in 1682 by an act providing that all non-Christian serv
ants, with the exception of "Turkes [sic) and Moores [sic) 
whUst in amity with his Majesty," who were imported into 
the country should be slaves." This law was reenacted in 
1705" and 1753." 

Tbe institution of slavery as it developed in early Virginia 
was not over-popular. As early as 1662 attempts were made to 
stop commerce in slaves. A law of tbat year provided that no 
Englishman bringing Indians or servants into Virginia should 
sell them for slaves. " In 1699 a duty was imposed on the im
portahon of slaves, and it was continued and increased until 
1776.' 0 In 1772 the General Assembly petitioned the Crown 
ior the removal of restraints which prevented the Royal Gov
ernor from assenting to laws designed to check the slave trade. 
Refusal to grant this petition was mentioned in the Preamble 
of tbe Virginia Constitution of 1776 as a reason for separation. 

After tbe Declaration of Independence and the removal of 
royal restraints, the colonists made haste to enact legislation 
which had been forbidden them under the rule of the royal 
governors. In 1778 Jefferson introduced a bill in the Virginia 
Legislature for tbe prohibition of the slave trade, and it w as 
pa5lIed without opposition." By its terms all slaves imported 
at r passage of the bill were declared to be free, but the effect 
ot !bJs legislation was largely nullified in 1785 when the act 
was modill ed by extending the fr eedom provision to those 
ala 'a only who were reta ined in Virginia for a whole year, 

tOT dl t/' r nt Int TVals of time sufficient to total one year." 
.s~lch • provl ion mad proof of detention for the requ isite 

"'ry d ifficult, nnd redue d th It ctiveness of th net 
ou Ib s lav Ir d Anoth r s eli n o[ t he law 
t no n . hould 51 v x pt slIch $ , W 

• ot Ihl ph r 17, ud II d ~ nd-
J Thl r pr \' 1. ion w . r t In 
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IJ 
of an a"e reftect the dominant thoulbt _____ 

Sln~ Ibe laWi ovement toward abolition of the alave--
af lbe time, Ibe ~f lhe Inatltutlon ltaelf I. clear. It Ia eq~ 
and Ib Ilrnltln~tempu to ,tamp out the alave trade war;-' 
clear that ~u1 The Importation and aale of Ilav .. .., rutt 
.. holly au nd th~rc were plenty of men wlJllng to Incur :: 

"table. t Ibe law when the enterprise was worth the C8ndIe 
~naJl ~I Is reflected by a law of 1793 which required aU 
Thf5 si tu. ~ng notice of the importation of slaves from Af.c-
JU$1ICC' havm t d d -the W Indies to cause the cap ure an eportation of the 

sam" 
That slavery presented perplexing problems to lawmakers 

&lid larmeo alike cannot be doubted. The question concerning 
t.be Ie al position of the slave and .the free Negro in colonial 
socie\y was a growing problem which needed a defin itive an
.... er. A series of laws gradually defined the status, rights, and 
doties of these classes, and so slavery was given the sanction 

t.be law. In general Negroes were forbidden to own gum 
other weapons, declared incapable of giving testimony in 

calles where whites were a party, denied benefit of clergy, 
JUbjec'.ed to cruel and unusual punishments," and denied the 

\ to trW by jury. 

ad of June, 1680, entitled "An Act for P re enting 
/;.: .... - lnaurTec:tiona~ will serve as an example of the type of 

c to control lh blacks:'· 

Iroqu I meeUn, of C.'onald~ble numbers of 
pr or t uta and bur.lIl1 II Iud eel of 

Ion wh f for h future, 
, I xc" II t raj. 1/ a .. d 

Crvral .Ib III, ad" U " 1/ 
,.",~.uy 0/ I • th.a t m. t !be 

I I 

• 1\ 1.w1U1I tor n,. 01' n.,,,,. 
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a.tont .. ld . hatbe lent to lb. next conatable, who 11 hen-by 
aajo7ned and required to ..,ve the laid nelroe twenty la. hel 
on bit bare back well layed on, and 80e lent home to his 
muter, ml. trlJ, or overaeer. And it b furthe?' enacted btJ the 
... rhontJI a/oruold that it any negroe or other t lave shall pre
lum. to Utt up h1a hand in opposition Realnst any christian, 
mall l or every luch offence, upon due proofe made thereof 
b,. the oath of the party before a magisirate, have and receive 
thIr1;J lashes on hla bare back well laid on. And It t.. he .. by 
f'urtlln enacted bl/ the authoritl/ afore. ald that If any negro. or 
other aJave shl1ll absent himself from his masters service and 
lye hid and lurklng in obscure piaces, committing injuries to 
inhabitants, and shall resist any person or persons that shalby 
any iawtull authority be imployed to apprehend and take said 
ne,roe. that then in case of such resistance, it shalbe lawful 
for such person or persons to kill the said negroe or slave soe 
lYiD,l out and resisting, and that this law be once every six. 
months pubUshed at the respective county courts and parish 
c:hurches within the colony. 

The question concerning the status of the free Negro pre
sented a particularly thorny problem. Emancipation had ex
is ed before 1668 and there was thus a class of free blacks to 
be dealt with." The existence of such a class created special 
probJems which rendered them undesirable in the population. 
A law entitled "An Act for Suppressing Outlying Slaves," 
enacted in April, 1691, sought to resolve the problem by re
d dng he numbers of freed Negroes." The following por
Uoo 01 the act expresses the prevalent feeling toward the free 
br.dal: 

•• • a.ocI forumuch .. ,nat inconveniences may happen to 
n\r)' by th tUn, or ne,roes and mulattoes tree, hy 

tBtalnln. n (Toe .Iav !.rom thelr masters ser\'
YiJI. .1.01 'ooda. or bclnt ITOwn old hrtntinc a 

COWlty : 1M prey nU wh C, B 'I c,~ 

1'11]1 _/ Cd, and II I.t" bll na "rd. Out DO 
/I.,.. III d t thIa n l 
T \ 
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the n ~o or muiallo to be transported out of the 
arc to UWO • . i I 

d the remainder ot tbe . ald money to mp oy to the 
countrf'Y, an 
~ t the poor ot the parish. 

Tba t the problem became more acu~e with th~ passing of 
l' e i attested by an act of 1723 which prohibited emanei_ 
;ion pt in special cases to be decided by the Governor 
and ounell." Such legislation effectively checked manumis
sion since the administrative difficulties involved in obtaining 
the con en t of the Governor made the freeing of slaves a both
ersome business not likely to be undertaken. It did not, how
e,·er. wipe out the desire on the part of many persons for the 
emancipation of the blacks, but their efforts were not enough 

mmo,'e the law. In his Autobiography, Jefferson relates, 
ul made an effort .. . for the permission of the emancipation 
or slaves, which was rejected ; and indeed, during the regal 

vernment, nothing liberal could expect success.'''o 

I was not until 1782 that emancipation was again author
Lzed. with the provision that all manumitted Negroes were to 
be supported by the liberator or his estate." This provision 

01 course, designed to preven t the freed blacks from be
romlng a charge upon the state. The progress of emancipa

from 1782 forward was slow but continuou s. The census 
01 1791 listed 12,866 free Negroes, Mulattoes, an d Indians in 

prabl m of slavery was not one w hich w ould solve itself 
:J:' U'OIlch a poUcy of salutary neglect, and this fact was well 
ft'IIllz.c1id by th mor thoughtful citizens of the time. During 

rnmed.la Iy beror the opening of hostilities which 
(tinning of th R volutionary , ar, th r ,va a 

clert:e1~t which r lh I al solullon of th p b-
lion I 'li la i n in 

m p ( h 

r-
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For several years before the Revolution the importation of 
sla,'es into Virginia had been very slight." The refusal of the 
British Crown to approve colonial legislation for the absolute 
prohibition of commerce i.n slaves was a sore ~oint with the 
colonists, and one which was afterward often cIted as an ex
ample of British tyranny. 

An early example of this antagonistic attitude toward Brit
ish restraints is to be found in the set of instructions for the 
Virginja delegates in the Continental Congress which Jeffer
son prepared and presented to the Virginia convention for its 
approval." When the House of Burgesses heard the news of 
the Boston Port Bill, it passed a resolution to the effect that an 
attack on one of t he colonies was an attack on all, and that 
the colonies should unite to oppose such action. Because of 
this the Governor dissolved the House the following day. In
stead of retiring to their respective homes, however, the mem
bers of the body met in rump session at Raleigh Tavern and 
issued a call for the meeting of a Congress to consider the 
whole question. It was agreed, also, that the members of the 
House were to meet as a convention in the autumn to select 
delegates to represent Virginia in that Congress. Jefferson, a 
member of the House, then prepared a set of instructions 
which he hoped the convention would approve and pass along 

the delegates. 

A IUdden illness en route to the convention made it impos
sible (or Jefferson to proceed, but he forwarded copies of his 
nnrucUona to Patrick Henry and Peyton Randolph . These 

lutJona, pr nted to the convention by the latter, antici.,.1«1 lh Declaration of Independence in that they were 
cfnwn In lh (orm of an indictment against the British mon
at long II ot grievances was stated which included the 
totlollrfll cI.\) aJm a t th s lav lrad conlrov r . , . 

or I trllHn. rt' JO .... ond. 10m Um I (or no conO('lv-
1 II, hi j IY hal rt'j ct I.w. r th m 

01101111 II 01 m II .1 ,. r I. Ih 
h. 10,,1, wh p-

I I 11111 I' \'1.. n-
., • II 10 n I duJ 
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111 
rt tiona from Africa. Yet our repea\eel at

all t\lrt/ler ImPO th~ by prohJblUon. , and by Impoaln, duu.. 
I","plt 10 urecl t'lo a prohJbltlon, bavln, been hJtberto de
whJeh ml. ht amo,,:, '. ne,.Uve: thut preferrin. the immediate 
tweted by hJ. Ma:" w\Y Brltl.h cor .. tn, to the lastln. Intereata of 
advent.,f" to s·tateeJ and to the rt,htB ot human nature, deeply 
the Ame.rlcan • 
woun ded by thJI Jnlamoul practice. 

JeJferson's instructions were considered too radical by the 
ti and so were not approved by that body. The In-conven on . . 

, tructions as finally agreed on can tamed no reference to a c0-

lonial grievance growing out ?I t.he use of the royal veto to 
negate legislation for the prohibltion of the slave trade. 

These same sentiments were more forcibly stated by Jeffer
son in his original draft of the Declaration of Independence. 
which read, in part, as follows: 35 

He bu: waged cruel War against human Nature itself, violat
In. lis most Sacred Righls of Life, and Liberty in the persons 
01 a distan t People who never offended him, captivating and 
carrying Them into Slavery in another Hemisphere, or to in
cur miserable Death in their Transportation thither. This 
piratical Warfare, the op probrium of Infid el P owers, is the 
Warfare of the CHRISTIAN King of Great Britain. 

He hOI prostituted hls Negative l or Suppressing every leg
Watlve Attempt to prohibit or to restrain an execrable Com
m""" determined to keep open a Marke t where MEN should 
be bouJht and sold , and that this assemblage of Horrors might 
",ant no fact at dlstlneuIshed Die. 

He II now excltln. those very People to r alse in arms among 
, and 10 purcluu tha I Liberty at which he bas depr ived 

, by murd rln, th People upon whom he 91 0 obtr uded 
: thu. payln, ott tormer Crlm s committed again st the ;:::* or on P pi , with Crlm w hich h ul"iClI th m 10 

I a -!nil 111 Uv of a noth r. 

, orIgIn Ung m 
In dv n 
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sf no l d bates relative to the adoption of the Declaration, Jef
ferson relnted: .u 

The c1nusc too, r pl'oboting the cnslaving thc inhabitants of 
l\frIen, \\lOS s truck ou t jn compllance to South Carolina and 
o rglo. who hod never ottempted to r estrain the importation 
llt sJ:w('s. nnd who. on the contrary, still wished to continue it. 

ur northe rn brethren a lso, J believe, fel t a liltle tender unde r 
those censures: tor though their people had very few slaves 
themselves, yet they h ad been pretty considerable carriers of 
them to others. 

pon completion of the work of the Continental Congress, 
Jefferson returned to Virginia and to the sessions of the Vir
ginia Legislature. Feeling that the laws of the State needed to 
be overhauled and that the time was ripe for such a move, he 
introduced a bill for the purpose which was passed in October, 
1776. On the fifth of November, a committee consisting of 
Pendleton, Wythe, George Mason, Thomas L. Lee, and Jeffer
son was appointed to execute the work." 

Mason and Lee excused themselves from the work, and the 
resulting revision was accomplished by Pendleton, Wythe, 
and J efferson. In commenting on the w ork of the committee, 
Jefferson later stated : ,. 

The bill on the subj ect of slaves was a m er e digest of the 
law. respecting them, without any intimation of a plan for a 
tu UTe and general emancipation. It was thought better that 
IhlI abould be kept back, and attempted only by way of amend
"""'I. whenever lhe blll should be brought on. The principles 
of the amendment were agreed on, that is to say, the freedom 

aU born a rt r 0 certain day, and deportation at a proper 
But It wu lound that the public mind would not yet 

r propotlUon, nor wUJ It bear It even at this day. 

nu. a' p' 10 mancl pote the slaves, designed to b ae
eol~II"',1ld a lin 11m ndm nt to lh dige of the laws con

II m, W d ( I d; but lh plan, d vel p d by the 

, 
" 
I 

am til sl ndol'd model r r 
B us n 

bo"n rt( r I spe ifi,,(\ ,te, 
t 110(, pl. n. and n ,....n ",,,n
u nt In lh I I 111111 nIh 
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During the period of the Revolutionary War more ~port. 
ant and vital problems force~ themselves. on the attentIOns of 
the colonial leaders, and senous specula bon on the future of 

I ery was little indulged in. Many slaves, however, Won 
s av . . th I t' . their freedom through serVlce m e revo u lonary anrues .. • 
Others belonging to Tory masters, were confiscated by the 
State ~d became public slaves. These were forced to labor 
in lead mines during the war, but were restored to their right
ful owners on the termination of hostilities.'· 

With the end of the war came the realization of the neces
sity of shaping new governmental structures which would give 
expression to the freedom and independence so recently won 
When the colonial leaders turned their attentions to such po
litical reorganization, slavery again came in for serious 
thought. During this period most of the Northern states pro
vided legal emancipation in one form or another. In Virginia 
the weight of enlightened opinion supported the position of 
those who held that there could be no moral justification of 
the institution, but that, practically , existing conditions de
manded its continuation. In a letter to Robert Pleasants, 
Patrick Henry commented: " 

I take this opportunity to acknowledge the receipt of An
thony Benezets Book against the Slave Trade. I thank you 
for It . . . is it not amazing, that at a time when the rights of 
Humanity are defined and understood with precision in a 
Country above all others fond of Liberty: that in such an Age 
a nd such a Country, we find Men, professing a Religion the 
mOlt humane, mild, meek, gentle and generous, adopting a 
PrInciple .a repugnant to humanity, as it is inconsistent with 
the Bible and destructive of Liberty-. .. . Would anyone be
lieve that I om mo.ter of Slaves of my ow n purchase! I am 
4t11wn alona by the general Inconveniences of living without 
tMm; I wID not. I cannot justl!y It. How ver culpable my 
CODducl, 1 wID 10 tar pay my d voir to Virtue, os to own the 

U BOd r Ulud Of h r P ree pta Dnd to lament On my 
.. nl / OOI\/onnll)' 10 them. I b II v • tim will com wh n 
I1r ~Ul\il)' will be oJ! 10 bellah thlll 10m ntnbl \IlL 
1/ I ft, w n <10, IAt 10 imp v It It II h PPt'n In ur d 

us IT mil to our nd,"", I II th r Ith 
~:~ • pll)' In til I. Unh IlIlY I t •• nd .n .bh-"~n.~ 
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Although, as demonstrated by the acts and writings of her 
great leaders, Virginia took the lead in developing anti-slav
ery sentiment, she also possessed the greatest number of slaves 
to be found in any single colony, having nearly three hundred 
thousand in 1790. The presence of such large numbers of 
blacks in the population convinced the leaders that emancipa
tion would create a race problem worse than the slavery is
sue itself. The institution had grown to such an extent that 
its sheer size rendered its aboli tion fraught with danger un
less a practical scheme for removing the Negroes could be 
worked out. 

The large number of blacks in the population caused, also, a 
growing awareness of the danger of servile insurrection. The 
revolt of the Negroes in St. Domingo turned the attention of 
the Virginians to the possibility of a similar occurrence in 
their own S tate. Such a fear was not created by the events in 
the West Indies, since an anxiety on that point had existed 
even before the r evolution , but St. Domin ican emigres painted 
a vivid picture of the horrors of the slave insurrection, and by 
1791 the number of slaves in Virginia w as formidable. 

In a letter dated December 23, 1793, addressed to the gover
nor of South Carolina, Jefferson confided that he had received 
information from a F rench gentleman, a refugee from St. Do
mingo, to the effect that two quadroon Frenchmen were com
ing to Charles ton "with a design to excite an insurrection 
among the negroes." This was said to be "in execution of a 
general plan, formed by the Bissotine party at P aris, the first 
branch of which bas been carried into execution at St. D o
mingo." Jefferson indicated that he placed little reliance in 

Informa tion, but said tbat he fel t it to be his duty to warn 
Coy mar nonetheless." 

of fOUI or flv years, how ver, this ntti
v w y to pes Iml ti s uronc of th ulti-

Inly of InJUH lion. Th changing nltilud f lcnd-
I IndlCll t In th t Ilowln!! 1 II r ddre l 

~·tc 'lu('k"r, Au WIt 211, 17 7, In whl h J ff rs n n in 
bJ t· " 
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Th rovolutlonary .torm. nOw I W ep!n, tho " lobe, wUl be 
upon lIl!I, and happy Jt we moke tim ly provision to slve it an 
" pAUI1 80 over our lund. From th prescnt sla te of thlnp 

In f;urope nnd Amnrlco. th doy which begins our combuatton 
mu. t b nur at hand; nnd only 0 s lnglc spark Is wantinc to 
JUnk Ihut dRY tomorrow . Ir we hod b gu n sooner, we miaht 
pl'obnbl,v hnvc been allowed (l I ngUller operation to clear Our_ 

h ' .!II, but t)vcry dRY'S delay lessens tho Urn we may take for 
ern ncipnti n. Some peopi derive hope Irom the aid of the 
con( derated Slates. But Lhls Is n d'iusion. There is but one 
. tnte In the Unton which will 3id us sJncerely, t! an Insurrec
UOH begins. nnd that one moy, perhaps, have its own fire to 
Quench nt the some time. 

Tension was h ightened in 1800 by an a ttempt at insurrec
U n in Jl'ginia which was easily suppressed, but which re
ulted in lh xecution of some tw nty Negroes." Faced by 

an ctun! all mpt at r volution, the Legislature of Virginia 
took th matter under consideration, and adopted a resolution 
to the cJT t that an area of land should be obtained, outside 
the nited t tes, which could be used as a colony for the set
tling of blacks found guilty of insurrectionary activities." 
Thl resolution was communicated to tile President of the 

nlled Stat by th Governor of Virginia in the hope that the 
Pr dent might us the power of the nation to aid Virginia 
In transport! ng h r blacks. 

Upon r elpt of the Governor's message, President Jefferson 
IUO ted lh W st Indies, particular! St. Domingo, as the 

t I 8 lion for th propos d colon ." The Negro govern
m nt of SI. Domingo, he b Iiev d, would welcome the Ameri
c n I &inc It would consid r insurgency in an exem
pl .. ~ rath r than a crimin I light. It was de ided. however, 

• mpt to ur land In Alrica f l' th planting of uch 8 

co • and In Jul , 1802, J If r on directed Rufus King. Amer-
In r to C r I Brit In, t n goli t with Eng\ nd f r 
r 01 ob Inlng rm!. Ian t send. m ric n s 

Com~.Jnl:rrl.~, I ny t bit h In Cric by til Lc n 

, 
Air In tr n. 
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whereby the project was given a commercial aspect in the 
hope of meeting expenses and even earnmg a profit. While 
the resolution of the Virginia Legislature and Jefferson's in
structions to King dealt specifically with the transportation of 
blacks guilty of insurgency, there was also a desire t~ find a 
place where emancipated slaves could be sent. The belIef that 
emancipation must be coupled with transportation was by 
this time a fundamental precept of all enlightened thought on 
the subject of slavery. This attitude is well stated in the fol
lowing lines:" 

Nothing is more certainly written in the book of tate than 
these people are to be free; nor is it less certain that the two 
races, equally free, cannot live in the same government. Na
ture, habit, opinion have drawn indelible lines of distinction 
between them . It is still in our power to direct the process of 
emancipaUon and deportation, peaceably, and in such slow 
degree, as that the evil will wear off insensibly, and their place 
be, pari pa.&1U, filled up by free whjte Ilaborers. If, on the con
trary, it is left to force itself on, human nature must shudder 
at the prospect held up. 

Negotia tions with Britain for the use of the Sierra Leone 
Company's colony did not terminate favorably for the Ameri
can schemers, but the idea of establishing an African colony 
where American Negroes who had been liberated could be 

t led, remained as a fundamental part of the thinking di
recUd at emancipation. Liberia, founded in the eighteen 
twentieS', was the final fruit of the plan, and, although it was 

i6ted by the United States government, it never promoted 
lUte manclpatlon. The idea was supported with sympathy 
by th Slate of Virginia, however, and in 1820 the Governor 
sm:'PQre<i to th L gisls ture the use of one-third of the State 
r u to pro mot the project." 

A h n d mOOltrat d ohov , the first anii-slav ry move-
In Am rica of Iny eon qu nee look pI ce during the 

i.:ot.,d half t>t th l/lh1 nth c nlury, nnd d rived large part 
I r hlp and upporl fr m Vir Inlo's m n r sl'f Irs. 

th rth m tot '" r obI I acc mpllsh 
r lh mall f N In-

I)' lar nllm r In Vlratnia 
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Huon Impractical UJlle" the black. could be r 

made ~bO sui . This Idea of transporting the Negroea ~ 
tram bllng block of the emancipation movement in---
Ih shun that problem could not be solVed n VIr. 
... II B au r h ' 0_, 
. ,n . aJ emancipation was accomp IS ed within the Sta.~ 
)a . ~ 

bl lh most comprehensive pJan for the 80lutl 
PrObe nrnblem is se t forth in the Dissertation on s: 01 

tlJ slR\ ,.. - f fl ' th C "er, b ' L Georg Tucker, a pro essor 0 aw In e ollege of Wu 
Jil and Mar and a judge of the General Court. The ~ 

am . published in 1796, was composed largely of lec+"-
rt4ftOll . . hi 1 t Willi .-.. 

gi \-eD by Professor Tucker ~ SIC asfses a d lam and Mary, 
and presents a representatIve p an or gra ua emanCipation 

tlJe post nati scheme as developed by Thomas Jefferson. 

Tucker recognized the momentous problem contained in 
emancipation and prudently advised against hasty or immedi • 
• Ir action because of the possible danger to both whites and 
bl.cks He denied completely the moral justification of the 
institution and was concerned mainly with the preservation of 
the property rigbts of the slave owner. He was practical 
mougb to realize the financial impossibility of any plan de-

ed to compensate masters and deport the slaves at state 
uptIIR, and his fear of the social and political consequences 
JDalfe b.Im oppose the es tablishment of Negro colonies in Arner. 

_ here they would be adjacent to white civilization. 

'[·&11111, bart from the success of gradual emancipation as it 
.., ked out In Pennsylvania and Connecticut, how· 

• 
outlJn • plan which he beli ved met all objections. 

of th law, h bmHled that there could be DO 

npill In c.hUdr born in th future. In order 
,.".tv, h wou ld require the 

. 11 ..... I r n rlod of yNII 
rln Inf n nd hUd-

r vII r "h ,Tucktr 
IJIr 

lolliOWI:" 
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free ond lransmit .freedom to her offspring, both male aod fe

mnlc. 
2. But let such females serve their masters until they are 

twenty-eight years of age. 
3. Place the administration of the plan in the bands of the 

county courts by r egistering all Negro children with the court 
n t Ute time of birth. 

4. Put the blacks on the same basis with the white servants 
in respect to food, correction, etc. 

5. Let the children of Negroes be bound to service by the 
overseers of the poor until twenty-one years of age, and, if un
employed, after that age. 

6. Prohibit Negroes and Mulattoes from holding office or a 
freehold (except leases for twenty-one years), keeping arms, 
marrying (except another Negro), or being an attorney. juror, 
or witness (except between or against Negroes) . 

23 

A copy of thls plan was dispatched to Thomas Jefferson, who 
replied, "I have to acknowledge the receipt ... and to thank 
you for the pamphlet. .. . You know my subscription to its 
doctrines; and as to the mode of emancipation, I am satisfied 
that that must be a matter of compromise between the pas
sions, the prejudices, and the real difficulties which will each 
have their weight in the operation.'''' 

In the last decade of the eighteenth century there was gen
eral agreement among thinking Virginians that slavery was a 
pclIitive evil, and the only question to be debated by serious 
men was the means of its eradication. While the desire to be 
rid of the institution was uppermost in the minds of the lead-

the dang .... inherent in emancipation prevented any ef
t f until the expanding economy of the country 
ma~ .1.Ii\,f'ry • lOurce 01 profit to the masters. The invention 

n, h d v lopm nt of new types of cotlon, and 
opc:nir,IS· up ot th Low r South cr 0 ed demand for field 

t:..t1Ch. that mlJ1d I rupplied lerg I from th de
,r Jd ir Inll Thu n w nd pow rful 
n In to Ie I If h rd In lh . la~ ry 

11 
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Thl aUllud develop d ao rapidly among the planter 
",Kid, I I~ /Irat quarter ot th nln t nth c ntury that lOOn 
,-I" II o-lllon on th slav qu stlon WOft t nabl In Ea'lel'll 
0111 011 (l . 

II 1/1111" , Whell Iho I'" ut 8 \lullul dlHput 8 cone rnlng repr.-
-lIlallulI IIlId tlllenlion OC urI' d b two II th Enst and the 

W I, IIny ~hllHrll tory ompt'Omls wnH r ndor'd Imposslbl. 
b III ollvl 'tlOII , h lei by th EOflt rn d 1 got " thot no con-

1011 wor P I!i!lb l wh,' slav ry was concerned. 

Th~ plls, lng of Ih rcvolutionul'Y g n "otlon of Ilr at Vir-
III un Ineld d wJth til I'Oplei op ning up of tho fertile 

.' ulhw{' t, will h, Lht' ugh Jts d munds for prim flcld hands, 
I10W I 'u n llf t s lov I'y In VI" inio, on institution 

whl h hod b n II but ]lmlnot d by m n Ilk J rr rson. It 
III III rk d th g lnnln of th d lin of Virginia from h r 

ud ~JlI n of pI' emln n l1mong t h s tot s. Th falling 
I h f I d rshlp now possed to th honds r th D p outh, 
wh l h 111 It , If I' pI' S nl d an xt ns ion I' pI' j clion of Vir-
Inl ultur nd Ivlli z tl n . B BUS of this s im ilarity of 

I Ulu ll n nnd mol' S, os w 11 as through th I' a li zotion that 
th Ir p p rlt IV s on SS!ll'y r l' qulsit 0 Virginia's 

II · In. II' Inlo wo dr wn 01 n in th wok f h - mor 
p I I rs, 

\ Ith ln h moll r 
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cmphnsjzcd tho clilIerences between the two economic and so
I I sysl ms, and brought slavery, as the fundamental basis of 

dlrrc r ntes, into high relief. 
lIeh nn tional agi ta tion of the slavery issue reached serious 

proportions ;11 1820, when the Missouri question precipitated 
the firs t great debate on the subject. Even at this late date, 
howe,' r, there were still many Virginians who abhorred the 
Institution; but within the next decade national, poli tical, and 
economic development aligned Virginia with the slave power. 
uth alignment was far from unanimous, as events were to 

prove, and was possible largely because the growing Western 
part of the state was politically inarticulate. The next thirty 
"ears were to witness repeated attempts on the part of the 
\\'e tern people to gain a more equitable representation and a 
democratic suffrage. But, since slavery had become a sine 
qua non to the East , the fear of Western attacks on the institu
tion prevented effective reform until 1850, and even the settle
me .1 reached in that year left the West a disaffected section. 

n: VERY AS A FACTOR IN SECTIONAL CONTROVERSY 
1820-1850 

The general democratic m ovement r esulting from the grow
In tmportance of the West in national affairs was reproduced 
n miniature in the Old Dominion. As Eastern Virginia en-

ed "en more closely into the social and economic organi
D on of the Deep South , Western Virginia developed the 

outlook o[ the Northwest; and , as in the country 
rl of r form agita tions swept the State after 

r Iorm mov m nl 
dir ct CIlU 

but /I ur II liv 
I r·f rll\. Th 

before 1831, la\'ery 
of dt nlisfaction by 
I b hln lh e 

\\I d. 



f the .tupendou. development In the Lower South 
.,,001 0 th rapid extelLlion of slavery Into the Interior 
wbleb lAW e 
reelo .... 

A$ the ImpracticabUi ty of slavery in the Western count\ei 

parent and political struggles convulsed the State, bec:ame ap , 
th osIave attitude declined in the West, and found strong 
.d~!:nts among the slave ow~e~s of ~he Kanawha River Val
Jey onJy! ' The Valley of Vugmla, bemg topographically suit
I!d to the institution, embraced slavery, and so deserted the 
trans-Allegheny section and aligned herself with the slave

bolding East. 
A tractition of Western opposition to Eastern policy had ex

isted from early colonial times. The clash between the planter
agrarian South and the commercial-industrial North was pro
jected into the field of political organization with the forma
·on of the early Republican and Federalist Parties. The en-

ming political campaigns found the West usually in the camp 
of the Federalists, while the East supported the J effersonian 
Republicans. The trans-Allegheny country favored the ratifica-

on of the Federal Constitution, and. although the financial 
policies of Alexander Ham.ilton had encountered early opposi

in the West, the desire for a strong Indian policy on the 
part of the federal government kept a large section of the West 
within the Federalist fold! ' 

A further evidence of t he national istic outlook of the trans
monan region U to be found in i ts opposition to the Virginia 

KentucJcy Raolutions, in wblch it was joined b the Val-
.,.... national trium ph of republicanism with the election 

J t! to th pr dency, and the later purcha e of the 
T rrI ry. wa Iy d r ayed F ederal i m In Virginia, 

-h4'!n n lid rtJuloraaniu on gr w up ar r 1808. 
PJd:~a;'- IUppo ca I rom th peopl w t of th Blu 

n a w 
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W t !rom its dependence on the East. By 1810 the white 
e~alion of the West was beginning to approach that of the =t and thjs fact made it easy to emphasize existing inequali

tJes 'of representation b~tween the two s~ctions. . A wave of 
reform agitation, centermg around the tWill questions of suff
rage and representation, resulted. 

One direct result of these movements was the Staunton 
Convention, which met from the nineteenth until the twenty
third of August, 1816. This meeting was attended by a body 
of sixty-five delegates representing thirty-five Western coun
ties. After discussing the unequal position of the West in the 
State government, the Convention addressed a memorial to 
the State Assembly asking that a const itutional convention be 
called to remedy existing defects. Eastern Virginia, already 
persuaded of the necessity of protecting her peculiar institu
tion, displayed high alarm at this manifestation of Western 
determination to share in the governmental prerogative. 

The assembly of 1816-1817 did not call a constitutional con
vention, but, under stimulus of the uneasiness caused by the 
Staunton Convention, agreed to a compromise which gave the 
West increased representation in the Senate in return for that 
IeCtion's acceptance of an equalization of land values for tax 
purposes." This compromise, although it did n ot cure the 
poUtiCAl malady from which the State was suffering, did quiet 

. r (onn agitation for the time and postponed the day of 
I r koning. 

BeillnNn around 1818, a marked decline in eastern wealth 
po I. 10n tin, whil the West was ga ining in popula

lUI nt Indus rI in th form of iron manufacture 
mil' uch nlinu indu trial d v 10 m nt 

'':~=~::: t In th m It r {int rn 1 Im-
~ t r lh Mil n I !n , t m r • r Ih In U Iri. 1 rth-
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W r dl.ell"' <I with v hem. n c. 

,1_IIIlIl h' C 
,., I pI :. SIlt . wld dl.Batl.fllctlon wit the c:on.tl~ 
It'''u~" r(,wlng, It had b n XI' ct <I, al far back 

tit 117ft wa. IIM • .,muly wou ld 0011 II con Itutlonal c:onventt!' 
1111:1, HUtI ,11 I J fT rHon hod pr por d Q lib ral doc~ 
,ntl .t Illat t 11\ t r th nHld rotion of til anticipated COlI. 
.1)<.1/ hln 'IP~ rYl820' th W Ht wont d n g neral revl 
I' n 111111 , ~~' tl ~R8 II lI lng I r HI' cln chnnges mostly ::: 
.ntl 110 I Ih ,fTi'Og pt' vlsl n H, Th cumulative pre"\Irt 
I t I 11 l)t1l1 nu d dl sBo tl Nfu tiO" nnolly forced the State 
t lhllbl r . ubmlt tli Cluusti n of culling a consUtutiOlltl 
nl' ~~11 n I Iii P pi '1'holo moj dty of th voters favor. 
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nesse<! b throngs of distinguished visitors." Its crowning 
~Ior, w' the committee appointed to accomplish the final 
wrfllng r the new constitution which has been described as 
.·the. Illost venerable in yea,'s, in genius, in all the accomplish
ments I tho human mind ... that ever sat on this side of the 

tlanti ..... It was composed of James Madison, John Marshall, 
Littell n W. Tazewell, Philip Doddridge, B. W. Leigh, Chap
",an Johns n, and John R. Cooke. 

The bod' was given particular prestige by the presence of 
James ! dis n, James Monroe, and J ohn Marshall, a trio of 

der tnlesmen whose place in the history of the nation was 
alre dy well esta bUshed, but the labor of debate and commit
I ne otialion was borne by younger men. 

Champion of the West, and one of the ablest men in the 
c()Jwention, was Philip Doddridge, a native of the Panhandle, 
bul a true Virginian . His ready qualities as a speaker, his 
fluency, his command of logic and statistics, and his candid 
and generous personality marked him as a dangerous opponent 
of Eastern privilege; and his active leadership of the Western 
ca called forth the best e.fforts of the Eastern men. He 
was opposed at every point by Benjamin Watkins Leigh. a 

U-known !igure in Virginia, but one as yet little heard of 
th nation at large, His w ork in behalf of the Eastern 

on him national recognition and established him 
.. of irginia's foremost statesmen. 
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men participated frequently in debate, 
of reform were Ale..xander Campbell of 
org n of 10nongalia, and Robert B. Tn ', oUt. 
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be 6 Doddridge proposed a series of raoluH __ 
h d On Octo r , mmI to-an . f th appointment of CO tteea study elell 
pro Idlng

d 
or tmcnt of government and make such recOftl,. 

parat par d d ., . r chonge os thcy ceme necessary. Other 
mcndaUons or b D dd id ' I 

! approach werc offered, ut 0 l' ge span Was 
s hcmes 0 1ft II h 
ubs quenUy adopted on October 9. Spec.:a~, t I r~ select 

, mmltt c wcre appointed to deal Wit t e eg18lative, 

ti and j udicJal departments, and a special committee 
ex U \I • . • 11 
d tailed to consider the Bill of Rights plus any murce aneoua 

atters not properly considered by the others. These com:Ilt ,once appointed, started immediate work on the task 
of preparing reports recommending reform. 

While waiting for the select committees to complete their 
work the convention heard several petitions from nonfree
holders in various part of the State pleading for an extension 
ot the suffrage to such people." Similar memorials were re
eei\'Cd from Richmond, Fairfax, Shenandoah, and Rockingham 
Counties. All were referred to the select committee raised to 
s dy the need for reform in the legislative department of the 
g emment. 

On October 19th and 20th, reports were heard from the 
Commit ee on the Bill of Rights and the Executive Depart
men respectively. On October 22, the Committee on the 
Bill of rugh made a further report, and on the following 
day. Robert Taylor of Norfolk, a member of that committee, 

roduced 8 sen s of specific resolutions of his own which 
n Included in the committee report." The pro

cr lion of a unilorm franchise, for full equall 
-1=!~I.lk," • 81 pr nlatlon for qual num rs. nd 
• of h pa in ability of lh pI wh n I 

AU Jul/on. havinR n I fd n h 
'(kIObl:!f bon p nth po r {h 
,c.::nn;1I~,. wh mm('~ldl'd 

I 
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I ,I' "'oliowlnll tllla, r .aluUon •• Im d al Dchl vlnl unlv ... -
rll'~ . IT IT .• b I loll, mill . u rAJ( w r 0 "" y Ham u I lay lor of 
• ' " .... 11 fllld AI Kond"r "mph II 01 1.1 rook , On lh tollow• Il' ""-

IlIjI III, I1MI '. Ii, MIlI'J(1I 11 01 M OIIOlI l:(n llu Ir'\!'odu ' d a .Imllar 
, "h,llllO. 

II dnl! II w heu rd til ommlLt r po,'t_, lind having 
UII n ,(I I( Ih vu"'tlilN dos lr " or tf> m mbOl's prOH nt d on 
th /loor, th 'anv 'nLlon w nL InLo com mlll 0 or lh whol to 

n It! r tltN)) , UpOIl ,"otlon of l' hlllp Do Idrld/l ' coneld r
,II n w (Ir'a t Il lv n to til "01'01'1 r th omnllll on the 
Dill or Illlllll, nd thl r I) rt wou Opp"ov d with 1Itt1 trou
bl .. 'rll I r or Nod II< til n to' "un' d to hi. rlHinn l proposl-

r'l Ilv t th (ronchls, BlI fl't'O HO, ond toxnUon, nnd ad
til c nvotltlot, In HUpP J't of illR PI'Oposolu, This W08 

I ntn gun In th boW ror .1' tOl' m , n ' m I' 'l'l1ylol" s 
lull n. w, I td n th tobl, nrrd tll onv ntl n pt' _ 

tet'df<:1 to R oalt! r tl" r til' I' port e th e 1. glslollv 
mmln , 

Ttl th r port whl 'h would .1' ally furni sh th moln 
1IIt1~ •• nd that ( w I W \1 r I1l1z d by th onv nti 11 mem-
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u Th We. t rl,htly felt that without CAnJ'IIII 
qu y~:~ for the white ba.l, all w .. 10lt, and the z.. 
pro taln that any yielding here would be aulclde. B. 
{:I :look th off naive tor the East and demanded thet th-. 

hat, dvoca t this "new and radical" principle come fonr ... 
:'Ith a m vldenc to show why the "wisdom of ages" -houJ4 
thus IJghtl be set aside. He was ably answered by John 1l 

k of Fred rick, who urged upon the convention the 
Declaration of Rights of the State of Virginia, and pointed O\1t 
thaI the approximate numbers of slaveholders (409,758) IIJId 
n avehoJders (272,503) were such as would insure a safe 

linunUon of power in the hands of the vested interest," 

Green, the originator of the proposed amendment, replied; 
and, in his speech, revealed the real reason why the East felt 
the I must never grant the whlte basis.·' He pointed out that 
during the past few years there had been a general shift in 
the population, so that as the number of whltes was decreasing 
10 the East, their numbers in the West were increasing. In a 
( w more years, he said, a majority of the whites in the State 
.-ouJd be in the Western section, and the slaveholders no long-

ould be able to control legislation if the mixed basis were 
lUIT"ftlciuect The West, having little or no interest in slavery, 
W'Duld thus be in a position to discriminate against slave 
pnlll)C!rty In the rna Iter of laxation. That this would be done 

had DO doubt, Cor the West was anxious to construct a 
( d.a, canals, and other internal improv men • and 

of v nu whlch would m k th' 'ble 
on la On purpos of lh n . said 

prol«1 lhlt al v pro rt I • loi a i n r 
W~!1 

h ..... 'r·'m r -

tual 
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I . Int "C8\," he sald, "and a grcat, and Important, 
"A pc ;~I 8'II1IC"C8\, 18 presented In our slav~s; an Interest 

.IId Irae:. !mlnlltcs throughout the Ellstern dIvisions of the 
",/II /I P II t It 18 of secondary consequence West of the Blue 
.Ul tC I wit s 
Hldll . " 

" I love population," he continued, "pays thirty percent r 1 s d 1 th f V' .. , tJ.c w/lole r v nue, an one e even 0 Irgln.a s power 

) n tlonnl assembly comes from slaves. Whether or not 
fn t 1. • ..... r ty fn g norol IS entitled to representatIon, our property 
pro,.- l ' " f becnus ft is pccu lar. 

The only! ar he held was that of excessive taxation. Resist
an would b tho answ r to any palpable inequality of rights. 
The argum nt, advanced by some people, that the number of 
1.\' wns fncr asing in the West, and that, therefore, the 

II' 1 would soon b come a slaveholding community like the 
I, h held to be unsound. The number of slaves in the 

II' t might be increasing, but that increase was at a decreasing 
raUo, and furthermore," 

TIl", I. In n gT ot portion ot th West, a rooted antip
III\J' to thlJo Wt'C1 s DC population ; the habits or the people are 
"ron,l,. op d to It With th m, personal Indu try, and a 
1911 n on rlOn I "crUon, Is th order or society. They 

hOw II tIl I lav Inbor Is worth; white their fecllngs os 
',.,m" .... , rbld th m to work by th sid of slave. And 

fl'. Ih II' vfclnity to n nsl ve- holdlng states, must 
I r th1I rt of P rt · prec rlous nd lns ure 

nt (th .1 I is a& Inst sJ vuy; nnd 
ur Iy (elt. n Iwlth I ndlng th geo-

rhl 1', ",hfeh III p t th III trom 
u I lndu t In th W l. 

I ••• 

F I I id b; ,-th 
r • \I III 'h n \C t 

Cl(' It 1011 i t 

t r MITtS 

• 
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I'hlilp Doddridge replied to th se nrguments a. follow.:" 

I "1Iflln" WhOt I. It? The plll that could not 
, ',Iko ItWIIY 11 .. to ' lIowad !Ril l Wlnl r; lh block rallo agaln; not of three 

~;I :;"ttLJut thd whole. 'rh y 80Y to us , "W hove many Ilavetl. 
,. I.... r .. w or nono. Tho possesllon 01 thle property 

IlIld you In H J ... 

by us, althOugh It Is not your crime, Is the r asoo, however. 
Ihllt w clnhn to ex relso ovor your persons , lives, and 
properly. rl c8potlc power ... and although It be despotlam. 
ct we mUllt olnlm Rnd you submit to it, os nothlna: else can 

lIecUl' UIJ ngolnst your rapacIty . 

.If til W st w r disposed to take action asain~-t the slaves. 
Ooddl'idg continued. the East would soon be powerless to 
ro 1st anyway. b cause of the growing population of the 
W stern s CtJO Il , which in the long run must assert itself. The 

I I'll plan, h held. wns something of a vicious circle, since 
th weak l' th minority becam , the greater would be its 
need tor pow 1', a cording to its own arguments. The East 
h d chos n to US th slove argument, and Doddridge had 
n w red th m. B f r a vote could be taken on the matter, 

how vcr, L igh mov d for an adjournment, and so prevented a 
vot und r th influ nc of Doddridge's strong argument!' 

In til nsuing d ys th deb l continued with increasing 
h t. Th st contJnu d to d mand pI' t tion for its property, 
wh I til W t w s insis t nt on its p litical rights. The 
M ochlU~tt' Spy ," following lh pro dIngs with intere t, 
comm I 

oun14. It nppc ra Ih I the 
w •• Ul l e 

... t 
tu lu 

I 

hll t 

I hi 

III 
nl 
n~; 

I 
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"""h'c t he ir Jus t r ights , whUe the Eastern dclcrrat •• I 
." I • ,ani IlccuSlomcd to rule, arc do ly ]ostng conftdence and temper. 

As tho djs ussjon was drawing to a close, and a vote about 

! be token on Green's a.mendment, Monroe rose to add 
o " V ' .. h h ld res. the convent,ion. uglnla, e e , had always been for equal 
ights, but the slaves were there and could not be removed 

~vi t.hOU t federal aid. He. traced the history of the institution 
in irgin ia to show how It had all come about. The West he 
was sure, had a strong claim, but no natural rights had been 
\'iolated by the East, and it had now come to the point where 
concessions were necessary on both sides. In keeping with 
this last point, he favored adoption of the white basis for the 
House and the combined basis for the Senate. 

That speech was a sincere attempt on the part of one of the 
ablest men in the convention to effect a compromise between 
the sections, and it might have been expected that the name 
and reputation of Monroe would have given great weight to 
his utterance, but such was not the case. Even his sage wis
om could not overCome the protection-fixation of the slave-

holding element and its representatives. Leigh rose to deny 
e validity of the proposed compromise." He stated that he 

did not relish tbe position in which he found himself. He did 
DO like to follow a man of Monroe's stature, but if George 

ulungton himself had made such a proposal, he would feel 
10 oppose I. He revived the old arguments based on 

tKt that the East paid the greater taxes, and held that 
bul. would give "exact and equal" justice to all 

• 
w lh un xpeeted str Dgth in the opposition, and 

" , h would swing some of the doubt-
1IT''''''!n drat. H Ized upon ~onroe's 

Im,poe;rlbUi t o[ g I In rid of th 111\ 
h. Ir wi { r 

r ('h h nt 

conlldtr 
t t 
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'd that if Virginia decided to emancipate her 
ant he SRI was h 1 f h me , , ld' b necessary to request the e pot e federal 

slaves, It wou e fr th t T 
government in transporting them omS e cloun ry'ld rans

, Id be necessary and the tate a one cou never 
Porta tJOn wou ' , h 

I' h 't The right to decIde whether or not t e slaves 
accomp I S I , , h V' " h t thO ' h should be emancipated remained W:lt lrgmla, u IS ng t 

, tl'on could not he exercISed unless the government of emanclpa 
of the United States would agree to help bear the expenses, 

Still clutching at straws, Leigh declared, that if that, were 
done, i t would serve as a precedent for the mterference m the 
affairs of a State by the federal government; and that, once 
this occurred, the Union would surely perish, Monroe merely 
repeated that it was for Virginia to deci~e , and , that the noo
slaveholding states must not interfere with her m the makmg 
of the decision, 

The fight bad, by now, become so severe that the people of 
the various districts were beginning to take an active interest 
in the position taken by their representatives, In some cases 
tbey began sending communications to their delegates in
structing them bow to vote, On tbe seventh of November, 
Taylor of Norfolk resigned from the convention , giving as his 
reason the fact that his constituents had inst ructed him to 
vote for the mixed basis which he could never do with good 
conscience." In his resignation the reform forces lost a worthy 
supporter, 

As mid-November approached the debates continued with 
unabated vigor, until finally, on November 14, 1829, a vote was 
called on the proposed amendment. According to the first 
report the vote stood at 47-47 and was decided in the negative 
by the vote of the cha innan , but later reports seem to show 
that the actual count was 47 for and 49 opposed, ' o At any r ate 
It t. certa in thnt the Green amendment was defea ted, 

allur 10 carry th om ndm nt I It th Eastern delegates 
10m h I dJJOrg nit d ond und cld d ns to whot cour to 

Aft,.r on 11111 'ndrn nl hod b n orr r d lind withdr wn 
l,t) • It of f ulJul r, L Ilih of f r d, n Nov mbt'r 16. II 

:!~~m t hlrh w uld In k Ih tl n rt cl : II 
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R('.rolved. that representation in the House of Deleaates be 
APportioned amona the several counties, cities, and towns of 
the Commonwealth, according to their respective Dumbers 
which sball be determined by adding to the whole number of 
tree persons. including those bound to service for a term of 
years. and excluding Indians Dol taxed, three fifths of all other 
persons. 

With this proposition before the convention, discussion was 
renewed with speecbes by Leigb, Nicholas, Tazewell , Dodd
ridge, Johnson, and Mercer, while Monroe again pleaded for 
a compromise. When the vote was finally taken it was found 
that the amendment had been defeated by a 47-49 count. With 
this the Eastern delegates saw tbat, for the present, neitber 
the mixed nor tbe federal basis could be forced on the conven
tion, and so tbey decided to let the matter rest for the time. 
Here Doddridge suffered a tactical defeat. He attempted to 
force a decision on the basis question before proceeding to 
consideration of another portion of the report of the Legis
lative Committee, but, on the motion of Leigh, the convention 
¥oted to pass on to the suffrage question."' 

The matter of the suffrage was the second most important 
issue of the convention, and the one on which the East was 
most ready to grant reform, although even here there was hot 
dispute. The first provision of the new section had to do with 

e taking of a census of the population of the State for the 
purpose of apportioning representation among the various 
cllitricts. Doddridge insisted that re-apportionment be made 
compulsory when the census showed that population changes 
warranted it.... Charles F. Mercer of Loudoun demanded that 

tHing of the census be made compulsory and not left to 
d.iIcr Ion of he Legislature. These provisions were placed 

Jf'C:tilIrn, and he next element taken up for considera-

h • ciRc qu 
at th vat 
t a v lu 
M / mlll 
In hI h 

ion o( the (ranchise. The 
xt nd to all persons 

d t rmln nd also 
had Id lax durin 

u h to v t .. This 
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. ral rovision than that of the constitution of 
was a more l1be dP the right to vote dependent on the own. 

6 hich had rna edt t l' t 177 , w ld of improved Ian 0 a mg wenty.five 
ership of a freeho d land to the extent of fifty acres. But 

or unimprove E t . . 
acres, t' nary forces of the as were unwlllmg to 
even here the re~~/oh attacked the provision and sought to 
grant reform. . gent of an interest in land as requisite to 

tain the reqUirem f th W 
re . f th franchise. Many a e esterners, on the exercise 0 e . d . 

h d felt that the corrumttee recommen atIon was 
the other an, d ' th f h' 

d W ere in favor of exten mg e ranc Ise to too narrow, an h' 
hit male citizens Proposals to t IS effect were all free, w e J '. b 11 B II 

submitted by Wilson of Monongalia and Camp e of rooke. ' 

The line of debate developed by the Eastern members in 
opposition to these propositions was that, in effect, the univer. 
sal suffrage provision would transfer governmental power 
from the hands of the propertied minority to those of the 
pauper majority, and that this must never occur lest the sacred 
rights of property be violated. And on this particular question 
the East was able to muster more support than it had com. 
manded on the basis question, so that each proposal for univer. 
sal suffrage was voted down by a comfortable margin. 

On November 20, Leigh introduced an amendment designed 
to give the franchise to owners of a freehold of a value to be 
determined, and also to those persons who had other interests 
in realty such as leases, reversions, remainders, etc., and in 
support of it made one of his best speeches of the convention, 
in the course of which he declared," 

Tbouib J shaU continue to resist to the uttermost of my 
pow rf aU unreasonable demands from the West, I do not l eel
""""'ver othert may think of me-I do not, I cannot teel 
~~vm lorbld that I should) any hostili ty to my fellow 

01 that part 01 the country, ony disregard at their just 
rl(h . Iny lndl lT l't'nc lor th Ir hopplness. 

W~rldg(. (QUOW d L Igh 88 Rp ok r, nnd p inled ou t. what 
~7 1\0w am' b I tna a v OUB, Ih I 0 d cislon on th uft'r. 

'OU'~I ..... Would lIlr'm!'ly dim ult I r ',eh while Ihe 
I I... h Id In ob y in .. .('nlll' rnl'n t>f both 

Ie d If t 'II t vi W 0 11 Ih \' h d b. 11 sut'l"d 
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what the basis was to be. Monroe again spoke in a concilia_ 
tory manner, stating that while the suffrage should be liberal
i.ro, he held it proper that it be restricted to those who 
possessed an interest in land. The amendment, following 
Monroe's speech was defeated by a vote of 37 to 51." 

Doddridge then offered an amendment which provided that 
the suffrage be given freeholders and to those housekeepers 
who actually paid a tax. This, as modified by Mercer, was 
finall passed, and although Doddridge tried repeatedly to 
hs,-e the \lote e.xtended to those who paid taxes without any 
other restricting qualification , he was defeated. 

Ha"ing disposed of the suffrage question, the convention 
nest considered the com position of the Senate. The original 
committee recommendation had been th at the Senate be left 
unchanged, but J ames Pleasants proposed that representation 
there be based on the federal numbers.'· Doddridge moved to 
amend this amendment so as to provide for Senate represen
tation on the combined basis of white population and tax
a .on. ... Here Leigh pointed out what he conceived to be an 
inconsistency in Doddridge's actions. Why insist on the white 
basis for the House, he asked, and permit the combined basis 
in the Senate ? Beca use, he answered, Doddridge knew that 

:e mixed basis in the Senate would be ashes in t he mouth 
of the East if it wer e forced to surrender the same basis in 
• House. With this the wh ole question of the basis in the 
H was again opened up. 

Dunn, the dAYS w hich had el apsed since the matter had 
• di5cussion , both sides had been working on 

ls1d th ions of (he convention , and at-
formull In agr m nt which would be accept-

In thll ml r both oups remained tub-
ch w d m d nec 8 11")'. A m-

h n Inn VII I n w ~ pr • nled 
, nipn rI m. rl 'Th ' 

n 1100. • nrl 'imp) 
) 

I .. II 
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. at best could but postpone the real showdown. 
over agam, and 'o'on called for a Senate of twenty-four 
Th 'gtn' al proposl h ti e on h ' ch ten were to come from t e sec on west of 
members o~ W I and fourteen from the East. In the House of 
the Blue Ridge'll tion of members to the sections was to be 
Delegates ~e :w'::y-six from the trans-Allegheny, twenty_ 
as follOw,S ' the Valley, thirty-seven from the Piedmont, and 
fo~ fran f Tidewater. This proposal was laId on the 
thirty-three

ll 
rothm members time to consider its provisions aIld 

table to a owe. 
. ong themselves and the convention went allead talk It over am ' . h 

. al urun' ,portant details over wh,ch t ere was no wllh sever 
controversy. 

On November 3D, a series of compromise measures, based on 
th Gordon plan, wd differing only ill the numbers of repre
se::tati"es allocated to the various sections, was introduced." 
These all came up for consideration on the second day of 
December. James Madison rose to speak, and the members 
rushed to gather around him, as he was physically infirm and 
spoke in a very low voice. He called on the convention to put 
aside sectional differences and effect a compromise." His 
own position was that the system of the federal numbers was 
the safest and best basis of representation. 

By this time it had become clear that neither the white, the 
mixed, nor the federal basis could be carried, and that the 
only solution possible would have to be along the lines of the 
Gordon amendment. Doddridge, realizing that such a settle
ment meant defeat for the West since it made no provision 
for any future re-apportionment to compensate for the grow
ing population of that section, struggled to write into the new 
co litulion a provision requiring a census enumeration e\rery 

y rs, to be followed by a re-apportionment of representa
tion based on the white population in the House and the 
( nu.mben in the Senate." When his effort came to 
.... Llcht h n to apeak of leaving the convention and re-

t, I\U Panhandl hom. Olh r W t rn m mbers 
-.'..., Imll r ''In. nd th r w r 3r f disunion.' 

.t.nlOll~h.r Ih ord n I n w fln lly dopt y 

_ .. , --.... .. ", .. tw, ~ I 
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'9 to 43 vote, and, immediately, a flurry of new am d .,. en menta was PI'OPOSed and defeated. 

But even though the Gordon amendment had been ap d 
. h d t h d h prove , the COlwcntJOn a no ear t e last of the basis qu t' 
h d d . d h es IOn. 

B. W. Leigh a eVlse a se erne of his own, which had the 
same approach as the Gordon plan, but went further in pro
dding that no new counties were to be formed in the E t . 

. t as , 
but that new countJes, no to exceed ten in number might be 

W t " W 'th h ' (armed in the es. I t e creation of each new county 
the West was to be given an additional delegate. This plan 
was defeated 30-66. 

Seeing that the discussion had again been opened up to 
permit Leigh to present his plan, Doddridge made a final 
attempt to place in the constitution a provision to take care of 
the fuM·e." He again proposed a census every ten years, fol 
lowed by re-apportionment on the basis of white numbers in 
the House and the federal numbers in the Senate. Some such 
principle must be adopted, he urged, or either another con
.. en ion or a division of the State must result within the next 
fJ!w ears. His amendment was lost , however, and the Gordon 
plJln realfi rrned by a 55-41 vote. 

Having now reached the point where it was feasible to 
undl'l'UIke the actual writing of the new constitution. the con-
tn Ion appointed a committee for the purpose of preparing 

a 11m draft." This famous committee, composed of Doddridge, 
, n. Ii rah all , J ohnson, Leigh, Tazewell, and Cooke, was 

811P0In On 0 mb r 30, and on January 4, 1830, Madison 
In h c: n Itulion which the hod prepared. On the 
In or h n w cons titution Ir sh diffi culli s were 

,m:oup!'[,tf!t!d In th II n d Hng with I gl lollv represen-
t r r rr d b ck I ommittl' for {urth r 

7 th r'v m lion. w('r !: ill • 
n ppr v I "" 'I'h 11\'(,011 0 dj urn-

I " 

II IHull n. I 111'11' 'f 
w , t. I· \1-
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_~ follows ' thirty-one from the trans-Alleghen .. 
Irlblll",. 8S' f h'" 

(I f
rom the Valley, forty-two rom t e Piedmont, 

tW('nty- vc f hi 
and thll'ty-slx [rom Tidewater. A Senate 0 t rty-two memo 
bers was created with thirteen from the sectIOn west of the 
Blu Ridge and nineteen from th~ East. It was also provided 
in the fini shed const.itution that In 1841 an~ every ten years 
IhC"caetcl', the L gislature should re-apportIOn the represen_ 
Inti II f the counti s, cities, towns, etc., but that it was not to 
hUlljl" Ih number of delegates from each of the great districts 

(Ihe t. t .,ao 
In I I' 10 m t the argument of Doddridge relative to the 

n ssil ~T of prodding for fu ture re-apportionmen , and as a 
~ p t U\{~ W st. s lion fh' of the con litulion pro\ided that 
fter I 41 nd Ilt inten'a)s of ten years, the Legislature "'as 
uth riE . PI dded that t\\'o-thirds of each house concurred , 

t III k~ re p rlionn ent of Dele ates and Sena ors through-
lit th \\. lth ~ 1 a the number of Delega es 

di C h\lndred fifty. or tha of e 
' ~.' I 

Th< ew rn , 
. anal s ife pro-

e ra ca was 
ap A brea.., '" ot-

s here s" ere was 

e - were 

, .o.~ 



That the tram-Allegheny would have been patronized to 
aJ extent had it embraced the lnatitution __ an 

equ F . , .......... &It a rea,. 
sonabJe conclusion. ailure of the Virginia Convention of 
11129-30 to grant universal manhood suffrage and equal h1 
representation placed the State in the unenviable posit;:" !: 
being one of the last states to enact political reform. Slavery 
bad once again blocked democratic progress and rendered the 
maintenance of aris tocratic rule imperative. 

As [or tbe trans-Allegheny, that section Was more clearly 
designated the step-chlld of the East by the constitution of 
1830 than ever before, and developed the psychology tradi
tionally entertained toward a step-parent. The convention 
had brought open talk of disunion within the Old Dominion, 
and many Western men were beginning to trunk in terms of 
emancipating their section from the control of the East. After 
1830 the question of slavery became a bone of conten tion be
tween the two sections, with the East always developing a 
stricter philosophy of protection, and the West openly advo
cating manumission . 

AJthough the proponents of slavery had emerged victorious 
from the great constitutional convention, they were not long 
to enjoy their victory without fresh attack. In August, 1831, 

e occurred in Virginia a slave in!rurrection led by Nat 
'Turner, in the course of which more than fifty wrutes lost their 

This event a roused deep concern and caused widespread 
daCUllllon among the people; and, coming as it did soon aiter 

Ip nn.c of the LiberatD1" as th great abolitionist 
tl'lP(,~. was na uraJly llnk d with Northern abolitionism 

publIC mInd. 

~:Xti4'C:W. a mo 'r o r uch gray cone m had 
In th I lila Iv h 11. or th ta e, 

\ .32. • 1fT n d b on I ry 
V • rnmml j' had Ix n cr I'd 

1I I kIn tor boll Ion or h 
NrlllrO!!!8 whl h r I ' 

r " r, ' 

I IUb-
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J J8'j2 William 0, Oood 
It JonuOI'Y 1, ., 10'-" 

of Mecklenburl 

01 "cd Ih fo ll owing resolution : 
• 'fhut thO IJcl ct cOlnrnltt rolled. on the l ubJeet 

lit'. 'vud. tlrouf.l und the mcluncholy occurrnncQa Irow-
t .1I1Y (!JI rre 11 0,, ' S t b I o • thO LI' I.I"I<.:II I fflOSfW(: f C In oulhQmp on, C d Icharled 

III' ou1 or . 11 81d l' l1t10 1l of oil VoLItion", memorials and relolu_ 
tru lll the I~OI I nvo I I' thuJ r bJccl, tho manumission of penona 
110m', \'I t! e ll , thl C 

I Iluclo un(lol' tho xJaUng lows o. • ommon_ 
"(l Id n «crY 

III {I Ihllt It J8 not expedient to l eglsln\e on tbe Bublect, w" I , n 

'l'hls, obvJously, wos anoth I' nLtempt, ~o apply the century_ 
Id I chnlqu 01: closing th Y s Lo I' alltl S, !1~d so ~I'eventing 

til fl OC sslly of DCL!OIl by outlawing th~ diScussIon of the 
I pic, Th W sL rn I'll mb rs, how v 1" , wIth th defeat of the 
~U I' b /01'0 fresh in Lh It, minds, w re lJ1 no mood to Indulge 

til d mIn 1'lnS'd munds of th pro-slav r pr sentativ , and 
In this IIU1Lud , lh Y W l' join d by rtaln of th Eastern 
diS Y s hod b n op n d by th Turner inrur-

A rd lngl , n substi luL In asur 
w rd" ulhnmplon" In th ood 

J hn R4nd Iph s! 11 ws: '. 

, t bins rlcd after the 
l' s lution, w proposed 

, , , be Inl trll I I hlQulr In to th " p dJt'O Y f subl1\lttll1i 
t • v I. or Ih q UIlI1l I \lot I' ll III Ih S v r J l wns, clU , 
1><",,,,,.1 ,nnd untl I I Ihl l ' 11\'" l1",collh, U,O prle ' ( 
I' vl.lill, blow, thnt til chll r n I II (<lin 10 51 ''0 , who 
ml, I tn In thl. tnt, no,' II I' the 4th do t (July, 18~O. 
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lU1'Iend the report so as to substitute the word "expedient" f 
the word "incxp~dient." Discussion of . this motion and repo~~ 
and their respedlve amendments constltuted the grent slavery 
debate in the VIrginia LegIslature. 

In this matter principal leadership for the emancipntion 
arguments came from Western members, and although the 
speeches wer~ not of the s~me high quality as those made in 
the constitutional convention, many able and sincere argu
ments were advanced. Charles James Faulkner of Berkeley 
distinguished himself by delivering the most effective Western 
utterances, and set the keynote for the reform forces in the 
battle. 

He pointed out that his opponents r epresented him as em
barking on a crusade against private property, and sounding 
a war cry of insurrection. This he denied; and, while agreeing 
that the inquiry was of great delicacy, he insisted upon its 
momentous im portance. '· ' He was no fanatic , he said, and 
went for no confiscation of property or wild and chimerical 
schemes of a bolition, but he called, rather, for a deliberate 
consideration of the question with the object of ascertaining 
whether slave ry could be e radicated. If that were possible, 
he urged its abolition ; if not, then at least let the fact be as
certained , and let those waiting the decision pack their goods 
and tlnd a new home In the West where they could enjoy the 
I«Urlty den l d them in their native land.'· ' 

Faulkn r d plor d th a tt mp t to smothe r the issue with 
parI m ntary droltn ,and deni d that the quest ion wos a 

No pllrt of th coun tr , to h is mind , was 
mlltt r t hon th ti n wcst {the Blue 

r Ih llu Ii n of th We' t w ith th t f 
ntury r I' , \Vh nit hid tl'icd t forbid thc ,-

I, bu I h d n r I' bldd n to dll ,0 y 1'1\ -
II I Ih m :tlL' 1) l' ( \' 11.1 r 'l it, 

n~CC'll&lr 11 If! 
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t ate of increase, in forty years the black 
that, at the presen r t to four hundred thousand.' " This 

. ' ty would amoun d If . majofJ h t they would have to be rawn 0 In SOme· 
could only mean tt a1 <rislation in Maryland, Pennsylvania, and 

nner But sta e eo· . . . I Th rna · I d those areas to VIrgInIa saves. e more 
Kentucky hadkc tos

e 
ere also being closed, hence Western Vir. 

Southern mar e s w bl k 
. . ed th nly site where the excess ac s could be gJllla offer e 0 'd 
. f d this the Western people dl not want and dIsposed ° , an . 

were determined to reSIst. 
F Ikner personally favored the post nati plan of emancipa. 

t · au d saw no infringement of private property rights in its 
a;;li::tion. The withholding of immediate abolition was com
pensation enough to repay the slave owner for his property 
rights. '" He asked whether the welfare of the countr! was to 
be secondary to the rights of the slave owners, If all Interests 
were subordinate to one. Gentlemen might form an opinion 
as to the results of slavery by comparing Kentucky and Ohio 
or Missouri and Illinois. In closing, he reiterated his desire to 
avoid hasty or ill-considered legislation, but held that some
tbing must be done. He was in favor of action; sober, circum
spect, well-considered action.'o, 

As the debates proceeded, once more the fundamental dif
ferences of the sections were revealed. It was the old story 
all over again : the East holding that its slave property must 
be protected at all costs, and the West now insisting on a 
thorough canvass of the question. William B. Preston of 
Montgomery made reference to the Eastern attitude which 
h Id that slavery w as a question on which the West had best 
r maIn silent, and denied the validity of the premise. In al
luding to II . lat m nt made by Gholson of Brunswick to the 

t Ihat th chi t qu slion b tw n th East and W st \Va 
r I/y on of lnt m I Improv m nls nnd not s lnv r y lit all. 
Pr 14m .aId Ih ,II (or h wns c nc TIl d . h \V uid n \'er 

tor I y I m of InJlI, nd rullr ds " wh! h whll it 8(
('orcled an outl I for 

I 
r pr U ,'. II I 

In , .. Inl( hi 
mild 
h h 

nlnhtforlh 
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LUICk lhat property because it is dangerous-we atta k 't be 
'ause it Is subversive of the well being of sOciety_ w: \t k 
Ct on principles of necessIty and policy-we wish to a ac 
I hE. remove 
the donger from t east, and prevent ItS existence' th In e 
V t 

II I II \ cs . 

James McDowell, Jr., of Rockbridge, spoke in favor of the 
proposed amendment. He was fearful of further insurrection 
and possi ble war, and pomted out that the West had held b k 
IUld given every opportunity to the East to handle the sit:ca_ 
oon, but that nothing had b~en done. The West, he stated, did 
not want slavery or any mcrease of slavery in the State. 
Emancipation was practicable in the West, and would en
counter nO adverse sentiment in that section, where there were 
only sixty thousand slaves. '" 

Henry Berry of Jefferson spoke to the Assembly as a slave 
owner, but expressed surprise that anyone should defend the 
UlStltulion. He felt the system to be extremely inhumane and 
wasteful, and urged that the State possessed the necessary 
power to carry out the proposed plan.'" 

The proslavery attitude was expressed by John T . Brown of 
Pe~l'Iburg who called attention to the financial cost of the 
p11lJlC*d manclpation. He estimated that there were 470,000 

In Ih State, and that these were worth one hundred 
IUt~n dollars. ThJs, In his opin ion, was too large an invest

mt'I~t U> um r with . The East, as a planting community , 
lav , whli th W st, b cause of its agricultural 

Jf c nclud that bolition in any fo rm was 
I!:;lilfllctJc:ab • and w r r from onvine d that slnvery in 

1111 r r im n I or Imm r 1. '" 

uld \II rked 
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ed three principles, which fairly well repre
He UII," annouti~c ents of the slaveholders, and which, if they 
senled tho sen m f boli' 

I d would render any system 0 a bon irnpo.. 
were 8ccep e , . t" t btl t d . lent These were: (l) no emanclpa Ion 0 e 0 era e without 
, ' d ' Ie removal from the State, (2) no system to be Be-
,mm 18 ' th k th' . bl hieb would interfere WI or wea en e lnsbtution 

o1
ceP1a. etWproperty and (3) no slave or other property to be prlv8 e , . 
I k !rom its owner without his consent and approval and 
~ en ment of ample compensation ... • He felt that the ae
tiv~t~ of the State should be limited to the removal of free 

egroes and was strongly opposed to the people of the West 
decidin~ what should be done with the institution. 

William O. Goode of Mecklenburg, who had introduced the 
original motion, defended himself and his motion by question
ing the statistics employed by his opponents to show Virginia 
and the other slave-holding states in a bad light. He also em
phasized the high cost of emancipation which he estimated to 
be at least five hundred million dollars."· 

These famous debates served to draw still more definitely 
the line separating the East and West on the slavery question. 
I must be understood, however, that no unanimity prevailed. 
In either section, and that many specific exceptions may be
found to any generalization. Even so, there is little doubt as' 

the position of the majorities of the two sections with re
prd to egro slavery, The only practical effect of the de-· 

• ., the enactment of a law appropriating money for 
In th transporting of free Negroes from the state, and 
wa but • C ble blow at the giant which wns throttling 

Vlrwlnb 

• 
b Iv dlscusslons, how v r, at tr ct d wide at

mulat much .pccul tlon a to th ir ultimate 
Indul In 1 lly b th n w. rs of 

Wc)Ucht f rlh . r I nt" ling rti 1 .. With 

~~~~t~ th 10 th R.('h d 
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·ty Jar the existence of the institution in the fall . 1horl Owmg 
d . l IT wor s. 

Necessity. it has been argued. imperiously dictates abolition 
And deportation . On the contrary, we lie under Co.n invincible 
tlcccuitv to k eep them h ere, and to h old them in subjection' a. 
flcces.ritll i'rJ1.posed upon us by Provtdence. For I firmly be1i~ve 
thnt it was n dispensation ot Providence, that sent them hithe . 
it is D dispensation ot Providence, that h ere they shall remai~~ 
and Providence, in its own good time, will dispose of them and 
us Dccordi ng to its wisdom. Such a change as is -proposed of 
the destiny of millions of human b eings, is a work too mi~hty 
(or the finite wisdom of m an, and it is t he part neither of t rue 
pbilosophy nor of true religion to attempt it. 

Following publication of the Appomatox Letter, other sum
mahons of the proslave argument appeared all over the Routh 
as the slaveholders sought to rally their forces to meet the 
abolitionist attack. The most important of these came from 
the pen of Thomas Dew, a young professor at the College of 
William and Mary, who was fresh from study in the great Ger
man Universities, and who could, therefore, bring the prestige 
of the scholar in to the arena. 

Dew's Review of the Debates in the Virginia LegislCl ture oj 
1831-32 became a landmark in the development of the slavery 
philosopby in Virginia. In the interval between J efl'erson and 
Dew, the scholarly attitude had completely reversed itself. 
The pen of the scholar now defended the institution which 
only a few decades before it had so bitterly attacked. But if 
JelrerliOn and Dew are viewed as the products of their en
viroom oLt. and the course of poli tical and social evolution 
home In mind. the si tuation is not inexplicable. 

II that a d bal on the subject of abolition was 
f:::nn_r 10 lOOn oft r Ih Not Turner insurrection , sine it 

In rpr t d 111 vld nc thn inSUlT clion could couse 
1rcus:don •• nd would. th r for , b n p n invitaticlll to 

brth.-r· r mtlng h(' bl t'k II r It, I, . htll b r I' 

h d.. h Vlrllln!n ! 'i~1 nrs h uld 
d nd w! hI Ilr Ihr nth" 1" I \' 

, r v Th , rrtlr ,r otnt 
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50 
, their arguments, Before any Ber\oua 

reason for discountmtg ould be held, he believed, it would \._ 
th subjec c, .... 

debate on e lection on the Issue so as to permit the 
to hold an e 'd necessary Id more expertence men, 

Ie to return 0 er, 
peop d intense" consideration, Dew concluded 

Aft "mature an d t t' er an of emancipation an expor a Ion was totally 
that every pI,,, An attempt to execute such a plan Would 
impractlcable'the evils complained of, Making use of his aca
only !Dcrease d he argued from the existence of slavery in 
d mic backgroun , h t ' t h d 1 e , d lassical civilizations t a I a a ways been 
the ancient an c h' h "li ' " t the development of any Ig CIVI zatlOn, and 
prerequIsIte 0 t' 
that, in this respect, the South was no excep lOn, 

'd 'g the institution among primitive peoples he In conSl erm ' 
found the Inca and Maya civilizations of South and Central 

Am ' dependent on the existence of slavery, It would have 
enca Am ' I d ' 'f h been better he felt, for the North encan n Ian I e had 

been ensla~ed, for "Slavery, we assert again," he said, "seems 
to be the only means that we know of, under heaven, by which 
the ferocity of the savage can be conquered, his wandering 
habits eradicated, his slothfullness and improvidence-by 
which, in fine, his nature can be changed,"'" 

Turning from history to economics, Dew pointed out the 
prohibitive cost of emancipation, Assuming that owners were 
to be paid for their slaves, he set the necessary cash outlay at 
one hundred million dollars; but this would be only a part of 
the total expense, he held, because, with the removal of the 
slave population, land values would decline, Then, too, the 
government, in buying slaves for emancipation, would be bid
ding against the Southern planters, who would also be in the 
market, and this competition would force the price of slaves 
up and so increase the total cost,12. No other road to emanci
,-Uoo was open since the greatest object of government was 
the proU!ction 01 property, and this could only mean that the 
p'-n m\llt be paid lor their slaves, 

Id rillg Ih situation b tw n lh FA! t rn n.nd West
/If th , D W I t , 10Th Co t I.. it is :llways 

, 
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• most dellea te and dangerous task for one set of people to 
I glslate tor another, without any community of interest. It· 
5~e to destroy the great principle of responsibility, and in th~ 
cnd to Joy the weaker mterest .at the mercy of the stronger. 
It subverts the very end for whlch all governments are estab
lished, and becomes intolerable, and consequently against the 
fundamental rights of man, whether prohibited by the consti
tution or not.''''' Prophetic words! It wanted only another 
twenty years to see their realization in a manner not antici
pated by Professor Dew as he wrote them! 

Elaborating further on the matter of the sectional differ-
D t · d '" ences, ew con lDue : 

It a convention ot the whole State of Virginia were called . . , 
ond In due form the rlght of slave property were abolished by 
the votes of Western Virgi.nia alone, does anyone think that 
EDstern Virginia would be bound to yield to the decree? Cer
tainly not! ... Now only sanction the doctrine of the Virginia 
orutors, let onc interest in the government (the West) rob an
other at pleasure (the East); s nd is there any man who can fail 
to .ee thot government Is sys tematically producing that very 
oppr slon tor w hJ ch it is intended to remedy, and for which 
.'one It Is estabUsbed? In forming the late constitution of Vir
,lnl., lh EDst objected to the "white basis pricciple," upon the 
very , rounds thot It would enable Western to oppress Eastern 
Vlrctnla, through the medium of slave property. 

Th ntire argument for abolition, he held, had a tendency 
to dlJorganlze and unhinge the condition of society, and would 
ca Virginians to fl ee to other states if the agitation were 
CO t nuccl. Emancipation without deportation, to his mind, 

mor practie I, nnd more apt to be forced on Virginia 
trom without. This, how v r, was utterly unthinkable, be-

l, lav w r unfit [or ir dom among the whites and 
..... wo ~ un bl m k living and thus b COme criminals. 

I 

I 
• 

Ih I 1m mod h th oholilioni t to th 
unju I nd Inhuman , D w found c m-

/I 
d 

th od In I In w II ~ n Ih he d {th 
th I onlv "II would f \1 w 
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I mples He denied any evil moral co~ 
dted Biblical exa and held Jellerson to be mistaken when he 
u net'S In 5 avery h ' d 

q I ry was a bad influence on c 11 ren; for, said 
s lated that save . d h 

h 
learn much of kmdness an uman forbear. 

Dew, t ey may f I '" 
an {rom their parent's treatment a saves. 

As { the West and the sectional struggle, he believed the 
ed ~rt be a system of internal improvements which would 

:"' y ~e Western people and turn their minds from the 
s1~r:ery issue.'" In view of this, he held the Western policy 
of urging emancipation to be "miserably shortsighted and sui
cidal.' ' Let us," he concluded, "reflect on these things, and 
learn wisdom from experience; and know that the relations ot 
society, generated by the lapse of ages cannot be altered in a 
day.»n. 

To such an extent had the attitude toward slavery changed 
in the East. Scholarship was now directed to sustaining it, 
and in this effort the work of Dew became the Eastern, and on 
• broader scale, the Southern Bible. The transmontane region, 
dr:leated in the constitutional convention, and failing to carry 
the day in the legislative debates of 1831-32, remained a dis-

eel region, and was now more isolated than before, since, 
by the constitution of 1830, tbe Valley had been weaned away 
from th West and had joined its fortunes with the slavehold-

IOcl of the East. 

".. very became a sharper issue on the national scale the 
.u:.l' 01\1 f Irginlo remained divided, e en though the \ est 

oC r ntrnent against Northern abolitioni m . 
• man mJght d noune w England in erferenee 

t h tv his own right 0 riticiz hi tat 
Th \ ·t rn lUtu __ ill 'n r-

h n nuliln I n m na-
lrin In 

n, 
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Til r ",Ri nd f Or th d ode of the thirties passed w'th 
I bl ovcnts In Ih fleld of sectional bickering b lout 

no I b I ' ut the _1,.< r scpMa l on w f e ng driven cv r deepe 
W,,"'f't r as new 
I du If I I d vclopm nt cam to the West and outsid I 
" ' I I B e cap tal 

" • Allf led I I 1 reg on. y 1840 the white POpulation in 
tilt' \l'tsl c that of the East, and, as Doddridge had 
( n. th mpromls of ]830 offered no solution to these 
dynamic ndill ns. There was, however, a saVing clau e i 
hI' nsUluli n which made possible a re-apportionme~t o~ 

.... p ntati n in 1841 lind every ten years thereafter, provid
lJlg nly tha t two-thirds of both houses concurred in the ac-
1I ." The joker was that by the terms of the constitution of 
1830, the Ea t controlled the Legislature, and was not likely to 
la, any re-apportionment which would shift legislative con
ttOl t the West. 

in v ew of Its just claims to increased representation, the 
W I peeled the Legislature to act in the matter of re-appor
tiOIllJIIent in 1841 , but the Assembly of that year postponed the 

\ter indefini tel . This action was the cause of renewed 
MllIOIlStlcaUons in the West and further talk of dismember
IDIlll ' " The Western move for reform was again defeated in 
~iZ--1iJ by a stricU sectional vote, and, after that date, was 

na onal iJ;sues until 1845.1>· In that year, when 
"' •• n .... of the re-allotrnent of representation again became 

• , It wu directed a.nd con trolled by the Eastern 
W m part leaders. Skillful rationing of 

R hmond barrel kept We t rn Whigs and Dem
• and JO poItponed th ca lling of a convention 
t 7 

• n w I l)eJ~O n t ap
lull n of th 

m. n f r 
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tlon emanated from Henry Ruffner, Samuel 

ual ernancl~ .tcber and othen. 
John"" ' Moore, known of these was probably that of Hern, 

Th most wid ~~B incorporated In his Address to the People 
RulI'n r, whl h / Ruffner a minister and college president 
0/ W st v!r~:~ a·ln 1 cturj~g before the Fr~nklin Society of 
had ~ d It was there that he first delivered his SPeech 
L61ng1 n, ~~very. At the request of friends Interested In de
con , r~8"Cry In the West, h~ furnished the material for 
~U~ n and general circulahon. The A~re88, although 

JlIU publicized by his:orians.' places Ruffner In :he foremost 
ra.nJts of th constructive Critics of slavery. HIS work pre
~ed that of HInton R. Helper by ten years, and presents a 
saner and more sensible approach to the problem. 

Thls booklet, published In 1847, opens with a discussion of 
the Jong fight for equality of representation, and asserts that 
the coming census (1850) would serve to high light the dis
crepancy as never before, and that West Virginians would 
make a final and decisive effort to obtain equality on the basis 
of the new census report.'" This was a clever opening de
signed to employ the representation question, then high in cur-

interest, as a vehicle for carrying the real burden of his 
UlClU.IIlIts,-gradual emancipation in the West. In his opening 
mnarb, he anticipated the calling of the constitutional con
ftl:IUcID of 1850, and was, in effect, striving to lay the founda-

for • eon rted Western move for aboli tion in that body. 
H .., an dpaUd that the white basis might be granted in 

I1CJn con lion, but w rned that, now, this ~ ould not be 
ry I 1 must be r moved from the Western 

COl1UDOnw ruth.''' 

hi ~ef 
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Whll .dmlltlnll that no onltructlve stepa toward aboUtlO1I 
hlJ I:x'<! I1 18k n In th W 8t line 1832, Runn r Inslated there 
h J 11 110 II nerol chang In H nUment. The Inactl h 
~rl. lnw. was owing molnly to the h lplc8snes. of th:'Zv~ 
In lit 101 U SI lotur , ond th unwlllingne88 of the Eastern 
m IfIOCnr I prot In Buch motter •. ·.. He found the great-

I bar III lh 0 hlcv ment of emancipation, however, In the 
UviU or lh North rn AbolltionlstR of the Garrison str! 

It It d omplish d nothing but the ti.ghter forging of ::~ 
/lAIn whl h und th slav s. Abolitionism had done \m-

n h rm I th cnus of gradual emancipation. 

II lh8 1 th W t now asked the East, he sa id, was that it 
train Ir minI rf ring or r fu sing its consent when the 

\' I pro n Jow to r mov s lavery from the area west of 
Blu rudg .'" This morked something new In the ap

,,"_cit 10 m nclpolion. Ther was now little hope of remov
ala, ry (rom Eas t rn Virgi nia, but the Western section 
ht v I It (rom th blight. 

On Ing on • lIsties, RulTn r illustrated how, in slave 
populallon aoon lagg d, then stopped, and fin aUy de

dlJMd. all wllhln t.h eours of th r gen rations. Because of 
CI;\'*lI'l'. h .. d, Vlrgln l h d los t thr hundr d and seventy-

UlGuund ns through mlgr tion In th y Ars between 
I To h w lh t 81 v ry was a blight on th land, 

~=~tra thDI th r g Income p r hand employed 
IJ Itur t r blow lh l of N w England 

AJ::~1I .,,"'..... I r n I: 
ork "am n 
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I dlctmcnt o( slavery, RutTn r compared ar ... 
To dlnrh hlAh ~on!lguou8 r glonl In Pennsylvania whera the 

(Vir IniA wit t Idenll 01 and th only variable was silver, 
I~nd waf Alm:red the rates of population growth In We~ 
F /r I h com I P d W 8t Virginia during the decade 1830 ...... 
P,:onn IVAn a an hI thl .,." 
.nd .howed thaI th Incr asc was roug y rtY-8CVen and 
(urI n per c nt r lIP ctlv Iy. In comparing the Valley of 

Irllinia with that portion of the same great valley Included In 
Ea ImP nnsylvanla, he found the rates of population in

to be lourt en and thirty-eight per cent respectively. 
Ih IT cts of slavery as a deterrent to population growth 

",.,r crystal clea.r. 

Ruffner'. chief tea r, however, was that, with the decline of 
\:Ot n prlc in the South, the market for fi eld hands would 
laU off and slaves would become cheap. This would mean 
that th ,Iaveholders of Eastern Virginia would have to sell 
more groes to keep up their incomes; and, since the South_ 
ern mark t would be closed, they would send them Over the 
mountains to Western Virginia by the thousands. "Every 
...uey will echo with the cry 'Negroes, Negroes for sale. Dog 

II- Dog cheap'.''''' Because of their cheapness, he feared , 
pI would buy them and thus Western Virginia would be

COIme ala \:Ou n try.'" 

""*' )'OU wlU ha y ,Iv n your children lor th ir Inheritance • 

.. -."-l1u lAnd black ned with a Nellro popu latlon- th otr
It 0 ~m Vlr,lnl'_ lh 1011 nd 01 .1 v ry •... Dc

Y - •• to r.t.e • b rrl r 8,aln I this \)'lI lan lnun
lid. an. Blu RId • nd with OV r I, n ncri)' 

.. bIIl",8 .. ~ It t mlary. "lIIlh rIo .holl lhou \:Om • 
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....... tlon, In the ir case exportation would be 
'In 1'". d h • Ii permit-
unUI ,hey aUalne t age o. ve years and not alter t 

,C"d Thl provlsl n was Intended to prevent mast f hat 
til" til th t ' f ers rom ",Ill' , Iav s up un C Ime or emancipation and th 

I~ ", m Inl slave territory, en 
lUll U 

\\'hllc Including a provision for the training of the childr 
, l ' " i th thr' en, "h Irs of mnnclpa lon, n e ee R s and religioUS ' 

~ ,
.,n,IC,j n, Ruffner also added the reqUirement that the ema '_ 
• ,<'Ii ' cgroes be colonized in Liberia, and that they be fO~~ 
pa k {or a ear or two after emancipation to help defra 
t " takin' Th Y Ih o j this un der g, e expense of such a program 

the pie 01 Western Virginia he estimated at twenty-five 
Ul<IU>'" d dollars in the first year of its operation, He believed 

L as time passed, the declining numbers of eligible Negroes 
..... uld decrea e the annual cost, and that it would never, after 
~ first year, reach the above figure again, 

er's address fi tted easily into the pattern of political 
cil!lClJl$Slon in irginia , ". It was well received in the Western 

the State, but in the region of the Valley its reception 
dl.lMged by the a.ctiv ities of the Northern abolitionists, 

managed to excite s trong opposition to any whisper 
ml&JllClpa on, eedless to record , th e address was de-

hrou hout the Eastern section of Virginia, and 
talk 0 the eff ct that separation might be the 

tlonal controvers , 

nn rno,'emenl urging the calling of B new 
con d robl upport in the E t where 

h ror uffrage rerorm, ow 
n h n of a ion, he only 

m lh of ffee-

- . 
• 

l- I ~:u till n I r\'I,lXl4l 

I t 

h r I tin 

h 

11 
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68 Eastern Virginia might not be endana-r. 
uty ol th people 01 mllted to the people 01 the State for ratt
ed. This bill was sub by the Assembly, and Western d1.., 
ticatlon alter Its passage anJzational provisions is indicated by 

lth the org ·t satislactlon w b that region to defeat' . 
th .ueropt made Y 

e tion of 1850 assembled on October 14, In 
The ~orm co;~~ the House of Representatives under 1_ 

the m ling. hal t ces than those a ttending the convention 
auspicious CU;:~:t:: convention, although numbering men of 
of 18!l9-30. T ' t mbership lacked personages of the stature 
bilit ' mong' s me , 

8 ) 8 . and did not attract the exterior attention 
olthe earlJer group, In h . f 
accorded the Virginia statesmen of 1829. t e Vlew 0 many 

.L' s J'ust as well for, as the Wellsburg Herald persons loWS wa , . 
ed "G at men are not wanted on such occasIOns, but men 

tat re .tted ,,141 

who are sound, honest, and uncomm, . 

A committee of thirteen members was appointed to decide 
the proper method of approach to the question of reform, and 
recommended that separate committees be appointed to deal 
with specified topics. The recommendation was accepted and 
committees appointed to study the matters of the basis and re
apporti.onment, suffrage, the legislative department, the ju
diciary, county courts, the executive department, education, 
and the Bill of Rights.'" As might be expected, the first sev
enJ days of the convention were taken up by the presentation 
of varlOlQ resolutions embodying the aspiration of the sections 
or Indlvidual members. Noticeable among the resolutions 

ted by the Eastern members was one moving that the 
Letlllla Iv Commmee be instructed to inquire into the x
I*fJellCY of providing a uniform tlLX system on the ad 'alorem 
"';:"""P , .. 

1m ion t th conv ntion wn 
with th m It 
nd pI c . Th 
r til t t 

n, with th • 
\' n til 

..... th r t. 
nft-



S A FACTOIIIH THJI FOIlMATION or W ""T V,RGIN" Oft 
SLA_r A ~ ~. 

Th old bugaboo of alave properly again prev t 
~(or::" _form and 0 cupled much of the lione of the co"nn eel 
"..,,, .. hi ' ven-Th outstanding men c omp omng the Western c 

!JOII· William T. Will y 01 Monongalia, George W. Sum~~: 
~1l!1.",h., and Henry A . Wise of Accomac, who, although an 
~ ro r, was regard d as the master mind of the reform 

, .. 
torce 

the w rk progressed it became apparent that an impa 
Th

. sse 
bA been reached. e commIttee appointed to deal with the 
()aSis reported that It could not reach an agreement, and so 
pl'tStollted t",o separate plans of representation for the ap-

, .. lor rejection of the convention ... s When it was discov
~ that the Eastern m~m~ers ~ere de te~mined to block the 
.. hile baSis nt all c s ts, mdlgnatJon ran hl gh in W estern Vir-
11 .... -· , and there w s much talk of a division of the State. A 
Panb.andle newspaper, after reporting the progress of the con-

dded:'" ,--enb ,e. 

. • II rtII be In( rred thatlitUe of favor can be hoped by the 
W 11 &be Mnds o( th,e East. Such is the truth; all she aeto she 
IIIGI1 ,.b. Tbe Eut will hang on to power until , falllng back 
IIpGD &be Bill of RJghts, th sovereign numbers of the people 
-:: tbrir po r, v n by r volutlon, and seize that, by the 
., ann. .. bleb tb pi o( r lsbt and justlce wllJ never get 

bwolu GO. or th ( r of revolullon, and nothing less, 
&be mlRrly srlp of our ostern lords . ... We say 

m m rI to Ie v tb convenUon r ther 
• &In.1 loll ot th whit bosls principle. 

w r h Id in th W stern countie 
r lullon t f!'\ rde<! t the 

of th ti n 
h th 

th • f 

\ n 
In Ih 
n 
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, ee of eight was appOinted to negotiate III 

special commltt Id be acceptable to all sections. ~ 
agreement whIch ::'c~~ of trying to deal with broad, PriDc\Plei 
ni";ng the use.less the committee fell back on the Idea of the 
oC r pre cntatJOnS30 and recommended a House of Delegate. 
compromise of 1 h ' dred and fifty members of which number 

d of one un , , 
mpose t be from the West and sixty-eight from the 

eJghly-two were oOmmended a Senate of fifty members With 
Ea t It also ree 

,s ' b ' umber drawn from the East and twenty from 
thIrty of t elr n " f 

. t A ather complicated provIsIOn or re-apportion_ the Wes. r f 
. 1865 and every tenth year therea ter was also recom_ 

ment In , . d'fi t' h mended. This plan, with shght rna ,I ca lon, was t e one 
finally accepted by the reform conventIOn, 

During the course of debate tempers flared and feelings ran 
high, While the speeches were, in general, of a lower order 
than those of 1829, there were occasional flashes of brilliance. 
According to contemporary accounts, the speakers themselves 
were far from consistent in their performances. One such ac
count by an eye witness characterized the efforts of Henry 
Wi3e as follows : "At one time his voice rings like the bleat of 
a suffering calf, again it sinks to the solemn sound of a Sunday 
sermon~" I .' 

With respect to logic and reasonableness, the speeches of 
Waltman T. Willey command attention. The following quo
ta WIll serve as a sample of his logical approach to the 
probl m, and because of its prophetic significance, might well 

ve been heeded by the Eastern delegates to whom it was 
8dc1ra1led: ' " 

your slav ~ as 
oC poUtk I and 

that 

1\ 

I 
OW' 
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Y Itl N verI Either the principle mUlt be abollah_ 
~ .,.dure will .cit • .peet •• of pollUcal aboUtlon ... tnat 
..... or U 'f you wHl compel u. to a •• ume an atUtude of 
proper1.1 Jt~o~.rd' you, or toward. lh III vel, and Uk. the 
."1.,.."'1~ to the w.lI. we .ha ll be forced to deltroy Our as-
m-t1 drl vC! our own lib tty. 
,.nan"" to .. 

te All at!· mpls to s ttlc the matter by approving a 
pl ! repr 5 ntalion, however. the compromise sug-

ptlncipl . °h mmitt e was found to be the only possible BO-

. Ied b~~ s was written into the constitution of Virginia. 
uU . th w rk of the reform convention of 1850, we must 

._ ~t"'lng .' . ... ' . ud tha t. while It was an Imprl)vement over 1830, It was 
. ndequat base for the government of the common-

uII anlD . th t . f th The grea t st reform was In e ex enSlOn 0 the suf-
. all white, male, citizens. There was also a general 

t: ~r of the government through the abolition of the 
lIUJ1CIl of tate, and by making the Governor, Lieutenant 

(iq':t' or, 8Jld judges elective by the people. But on the mat-
, t the basis of representation, the delegates of IB50 were 

Ier r a Usfactory solution than those of 1829. The com-
_ 1Jec:led in the later convention was more favorable to 

th&n the former, since Western members were now 
majOrity in the lower house of the General Assembly, 

I llement of the question had been postponed 
by the rms of the new constitution. 

nUng to the W st an adequate repre enta· 
1000~r hou , h East asked and received a ur

£Ua","I'~ cone ming th t xalion of Ja\'e prop-
.JACMI~ of t i u ion \ hieh forba e he 
wort.l uncl~r n limit x n 

h 8 

, 
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!utJIlty of continued agitation for lela! Ie. 

I nd ,0 reaUzed the instltutlon already doomed by nature. 
tlon to extinguish an t best and at worst. a vicious lnetru 

d b pointless at' .. 
It waul old polllical animosity. 
ment of sectlon. an 

d loped into a complex and many-sided In_ 
Slavery had c.~~ economic and political implication •. The 

stitutJon with 8tOC;0 • effec t e~:u,clpation had been manifests-
earlier .ttemp s • lik Ruff r . ocia] side while the work 0" men e ner was 
tJons 0d Itshsl fly by i ~ economic implications. But in the at.. 
Inspire c e 80th l ·t · I .. 

d (West Virgin ians after 1 5. e po 1 lca euects 01 
titu e o .. hI 

I ed a determInmg part. To t em. s avery was the slavery P oy . . 
beLe noir of political progress. and •. as Willey had foreseen. 
they remaln ·d antagonistic toward II. After 1850. however. 
the chlet question between the sectIons was the matter of tax
alion but here aga in slavery was the root of the difficulty . It 
was ~I avery whjch drove the Eastern Virginians to demand 
special consideration for a peculi ar species of property in 1850. 
as lhey had for decades demanded an illiberal and undemo
cratic government. because they believed their special kind of 
property vulnerable to democracy. 

Aside f rom the purely sociological and governmental facets 
of the slavery question. there existed a strong religious preju
dice against th insti tution in Western Virginia. particularly 
within the Me thodist Episcopal Church which further disrupt-

th harmony of th s ctions.· .. rn the d cade of the fifties 
h r wu little opportun ity fo r di scuss ion of th question . 

lin no conv nUons w r held and no im p r tant legislative 
cl h occurr d. This may b account d for pa rtl y by lhe 
flrOwlng r ntm nt In W 5t rn Virginia a t lh to lics of the 
boll lonl • and. eft r 1856. ot lh anti R of th n wI found-

flIopublklln Party which was gen ro ll pr f e b th od
, I ··Illark" II a ll Ilr th propl(' f VlrRlnl . 

, 11)11 drlfh d tow rd 'Ivll WOI", W . tl'rn Irltinl 
.... '"11'11 t t '·n th,. up r tid th nl th r ton II n lil in • 

, In I ul' I utllltli III( hud or 111 In hlln hl'r 
: hi cI h.:t II "t \ ' t Vir Inl Is 

til ,'rth (J th . ',,"th lit 

"I" hltl' \I ,I,' n I th 

t I 
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A FACTOR IN TOE FORMATION OF WEST 
VIRGINIA 1861.63 

'Ung of the constitution of 1850, slavery de-
;\Jlcr t,hO w~~nce as a sectional issue, The Western portion 

_'jnt<! in unpOr enJ'oyed more poUtical power than ever be-
D tatc nOW I' h cJ th· , h promise of complete contro m t e not distant 
I , ,,.,th l e was occasional mention of Negro slavery in the 

- There . d . ' t' tutu.~. hes of the tIme an m newspa,per wn mgs, but, 
polluc.) - the West was content to rest on Its arms and wait 
III gen~r.l, 1865 to bring about the long-awaited vote on the 
lor the yea ~ 
baSis qu tion, 

her
eas things bad assumed a more hopeful aspect for 

But W lb' . t 1 . the West, the Eastern peop e were egmnfmg
h 

0 comp run that 
WI was wagging the dog, and many 0 t em dec~ared that 

~ berment was the only pOSSible method of settmg things :m The slave issue was again in prominence on the na-
0IIIl1i scene, and developments on the question of popular 
~Iy and the progress of fighting in "Bleeding Kansas" 
nre followed with keen interest by the people of Virginia, 

respect to this whole matter, the people of Western Vir
ere generally opposed to the expansion of slavery, 
ey had long been in a position to know its pernicious 

JI.~" on government, but they did not approve the idea of 
Cx:I!l:lclllPithin the s1aveholding states, where the people res

thr 1m! supported the institution , 

l.rifnJans had been expo ed to the influence of 
U , and they regarded the very name as 

1::::!1 wht.ft th m. The Important thing about 

I at t.h1s Urn what i hod for 

• 
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tH 
it tiona In April, 1856, the WaahtnlItoIL 

Stile and her Jnst ~ed th~ following editorial: ". 
p ) Examiner carr 

( a . f that portion of Virginia known aa the 
The) Inhabitants: °lkl i seriously of seceedlng from the old 

dl U arc 18 n P "PRnhan 0, I in their lot with us trom ennsylvanla 
I tlnd cast ng · p " .oomln on, y desirable acquisition to ennsylvania 

/ 1 would be R vcr , t' , d . . . , ' h Itty intelligent and en crpnsmg, an being 
The people are ~: ';'ould add materially to the ubone and 
mostly ,rnrmCclrjs ~~ the wea lth of the Keystone State. 
sinew," os w AS ' 

f ' l'ng from lending encouragement to any such Wh il re rain . 
th E 'alniner gave assurances that P ennsylvania would move eX ' I 

,t 'd cordial welcome to the Panhandle peop e when the 
ex n a Ii d b d' l' time houJd come. A Wheeling paper rep e y ISC auning 
flY such intent on the part of the P anhandle dwellers, and 

definitely stated: '" 
The people of the PRnhandle are true alike to L"eir State and 

hOI Institutions. They will rally under the flag of the State to 
d<f~nd the institutions of the State. 

But while rebuffing any dismemberment proposals advanced 
b out-oi-the..state sources the people of the Panhandle, and 

th Western ares in general nursed a deep-seated g:-ievance 
against the pI nter aristocracy. They w ere opposed primarily 

th sla\'e tax pro\ision in the constitution of 1850 but other 
Ia d igned to t t sJayery within the Sta e also pro,ed 
lnita UIg. n of hese was a s tute which subjec ed anyone 
pullb<::ly all king the institution aYery 0 a fine of three 
h d ars. la ed bi of evidence pointing 0 a sharp 

1 th' and simi] r ta ut came to . h , as wl: -
r from a Wes ern per. ",hl . 

.... ' .. '''I1i1 a number of families 
eed i inurJgra 
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51-" king {un at Western members of the Legiala
" ... '" (olld O~I~; them "Country Jakes." ~his ha<llong been 

..., and cn la W Leigh had been burned In effigy for having 
:~clr habit~d the ·Western people as " the Backwoods Vote.,u n 
<~.ra tcdZ Je of t he type of buffoonery carried on was the 

I. t r ,,-~.mpk of the Richmond Whig on the Lieutenant Gov
.t ljl~ung ~t. Jackson Irom Parkersburg. In its columns the 
r roor. • ~ r. Wh';g asserted that the above mentioned gentle
<dllllr o( b 1~ ved very poorly before the Senate, and that his 
",.n h.~ d~ : tnd to the penetrating mind of the editor that 

InJ~ · . . 
""II . had filled his seat wlth needles . The Whtg recom-
_ lCedJo kl~ t a senatorial committee be raised to ascertain if 
",end a 
thiS were true. 

Whee/i rtg inteILi gencer, in commenting on the matter, 
The ted that if Jackson had spent more time reading it 

~tad of "tr io g to ring in with the niggerites so desperately," 
hI! might ha ve been able to make a better appearance.'" 

though lar ge scale slavery did 110t exist in Western Vir
a here were certain manifestations of the institution , 

trhlch aroused the ire of the Western people. The worst of-
t U III this respect was the domestic slave trade which was, 
~ IIIOIt' degree, active in the area. Slaves were marched across 

tm VlrginJa in large gan gs to the Ohio River and shipped 
G31rmln&Jn to the plantations of the South , and for a time 

a slave m nch nea r Clarksburg where Negroes were 
(II::di:.Jol~ r th trip. 'OJ 

lin was s trongest in the P anhandle and the 
and w k 

k::dty ur;~:u~r .nd lh 
t in the COun tie lyin g alon g the 

contiguous to the alley. Even 
h r \ nothing ppm ching th 

i '" 11 umm up in 
1 



.. 
dl ...... )' Op..-.s to .u ....... r .... u .... 'III. 

.... _....". II II 11.110 .,alDIt .ver7 upon vartoua .... 
__ or ........ <;:; b II II moat fraq ..... l!7 obJeetad to; ... ,. 
poundOo IIJIOII oM I: I •• n~.onIlU. to .... Inta_ta or tba _I • 
............ -.- _"_ II II tbe rrulUul _t or _ 
~.1)OrInI 1.-;: II In In.ubus upon the .......,. aad ..... _ 
......... thfuIO:~1 portion of our wide counlr1. There Ja RIll, 
...... or tbI llIe OV r-baIlnce 01 . nll-IJave .... tImeat, • 
DOIWltIIIIl~mnl 01 pure.1 COflIuvalJam ~ tile 
~c:llil~ \DItilutlOn." We would make no unjust .Ita .... ~ 

h of our brellIren of the Old Domlnlon. or or _ 
the u:::., u..r III ~Ure South. but. for tbe uke 01 oUrse!veo, 
or our dIlIdren. I nd of humanlty. we would ask lbal the aacr_ 

mard> of JlnV'J' be now stayed. 

w. are Illuated 10 that we can form. If any communlty can. 
I . ~ between the pollUcal advantages and dis
ad' .... LtaI~ of allVV')'. On llIe North. we dnd our neighbors 

UI1. more prwperoWl. more happy. than they on the 
tAt ..diller us. the writer nor Lbem for whom we 

.. ,.., ... att.-I or ~Jud.I"'; for If we bave any prejudice, 
In &''01' of ortbem inItItuUons? As clisbonest, 

-::!~ ~:~~ ~IIU. II no olber reuon why we should op_ 
0: I OPpolel our Intnests._. honest lovers 

-
tb4t1'O none owr than beaa we we consider 

CO<I.DIt7. uch Ja the reuonlna. we ,'eo
...... 8IOtlment. Of the majority. In 

• • • lA1 tba IJI'OPIT lime only com~ and the 
In lID.mWabble t8ma. Sbe wID 

1 wID d ed1J c:ondemn 
• 

nd Inn v-
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'1' ..... ; and, by February, 1861, the Confederate State of 
AJDeI1ca had been organized. While Buchanan anxioual 
cr .. tlnall!Cl, lh Southern leaders further consolldate,l tt:; 
planS, whJch lncludl!Cl the absorption of the remaining ala 
holdJng states, and parttcularly Virginia, whose memberahl v~ 
tb ConJl!Cleracy was imperative if that organization wer:: 
~dure. 

10 the mea.ntime Virginia had had the event. in the nation 
UlIder nervous surveillance, and uneasy speculation as to her 
position in the impendJng conflict absorbed the attentions of 
ber people. In Mid-November Governor Letcher called a 
~ session of the General Assembly which convened on 
January 7, 1861, to consider the position of Virginia in the 
oa 'onal crisis. There had been much talk of a state conven
tion during the period between the callJng of the special session 
and the time it met, and the Governor, In referring to this 
agitation, stated, "1 see no necessity for it at this time, nor do 
I DOW see any good practical result that can be accomplished 
by it, , .. 

Despite the Governor's views, the Assembly passed on Jan
uary 14, a bill p roviding for the election of members to a state 
Clollwmu ,which assembled on February 13. This convention, 

to Virginia precedent, contained a preponderance of East-
ern tes, and 110 might bave been expected to conform to 
t:arltnn d res. 

of the convention , however, was thought 
tlojleC:esdon~l. When the election was over and 

ann n ed, th r w e g neral rejoicing in Western 
'!~=~ th WU 10.'" In the conv nUon the Western 
JI 0PJIOrtW\ th luI., a in posed the Issu of the 

, d r m n 1 ry la aUon. nd w re Informed 
no'w t y 10 ran t th r«ju ted reform I 

I I W t m Ir n a woul support 
tlnu • lh , the ron-

~C~."(fl d m 
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• IS alarm at the trend of eventa. In ~ 
papa'" be,.n 10 c:::' of proceeding •• the Intelligence,. .. ~ 
menllng on Iht' est rn people are to be betrayed? Are the!, 
"1. II Ihu Ih I~ upon declarations of fealty to the Union, 
d I ,al ,ICC t traitors the moment they set foot Within 
I Join Ih league .? .. 
th lat Capllal? . ' . 

G 
,..lna the temper of the West WIth s urPfrlUsmg. accuracy. 

au,,--? (R 1) Jcw.rna! offered the 0 owmg obaer_ 
th proII,d nce .. 

tJ s·• .. ,'a on . 
any Indications that the citizens ot Western VIr_ 

Tbue are mit th thinking ot bavlng a little secess on 0 elr own.-
~~ :: stronglY attached to tbe Union; tbey do not Uke the 
trollDenl they bave received trom the slaveholders In the 
asI part of the state; they tWnk that the present state 
~uon makes a,n unjust discrimination against them, and 
they dete.rt the secession talk wbich some at the Richmond 
people Indulie In. 

Such. indeed. was the general situation in Western Virginia. 
Her outstanding men in the Secession Convention spoke against 
any disruption of the Union. Waitman T. Willey of Monon
plla and J ohn S. Carlile of Harrison were notable in this re
spect, and James Burley of Marshall incorporated a blunt 
warning in the body of a series of resolutions proposed by him 
to III convention as follows: '" 

.. ~IYed, that the right ot revolution above recognized 
.... be a.erdled u well by a portion ot the citizens ot a State 

Ihdr SlJIte ,overnmcnt, as It can be ex.ercised by the 
wi_ '*'PIe of I State 1 , l wl their federal , overnment 

fl6nr11h1u:ndlng W rn opposition. lhe Eastern radicals 
.""io to d Ulch l h Old Dominion from the Union 

t h th Con! r cy. Accordingly the conveD-
101\1 nd Ihr and intimidation 

Uc:b I ra b m lh ord r f the 
lhe~ ·1 n ordl nan w 

ubrnl l l lh v t ra 
cl I no time 

I, and 
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As the c mplcxion of the Secession Convention revealed 
Its It to the Weste rn people, they reacted in a typical American 
w AY by holding Il series of mas.s m eetings d enouncing secession 
Alld pledging loyalty to the Umon. These were held with great. 
sl frequency in the Northwestern COUll ties, and served to 

keep aUvc the bitterness of Western resentment. To the aver. 
se Wcstern rna? the act of the Secession Convention in reo 

nouncing the UnIOn was the straw that broke the camel's back. 
It wos the denouement of the long series of oppressions forced 
on tllC transmon tane people by the Eastern aristocracy, and it 
definitely meant that some action must be taken. 

A new wave of mass meetings swept the Northwestern area 
and secession was loudly protested. The most important of 
these meetings was that held at Clarksburg on April 22, 1861, 
",mch recommended that delegates be selected to meet in con. 
vention at Wheeling to "determine upon such action as the 
people of Northwestern Virginia should take in the present 
lea.rlw emergency."'" 

In pursuance of tlUs recommendation, a convention assem
bled at Wheeling on May 13, 1861, and, after debating the 
wisdom of an effort to create a n ew state, authorized the elec
oon of a constituent convention to meet in June. This "Second 
\\'h ling Convention" passed an ordinance reorganizing the 
Slate government on J une 19, and filled the major State offices 

h loyal persons.'" 

In lh m anUm the new state idea, which had been agi
lor y rt, was giv n wide currency by men like John S. 

and r nel. H . Pi rpont; and, as initial Union military 
rna . Ih I m opportune, a concerted effort was 

rm nl. Th cond Wheeling Con-
n n ugu 1 20, 186t. ens ted an 

I C Ih I 1 .'tt Durin th s 
\- lh !rmtl f 

1l'0III ...... 1 I al II ml hi .. m In , I \' 
, \1 mitt \ h 

,.. r 111.4 I 'I I. ut Ih \I 

"thin Ilk fun ~ 
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With the die thu. caot, delellale. wer. elec_ to a COIIatI""" 
tlonal can ntlon In October, 1881, and that body '-_blets 
to und rtak th writing of a conalltutlon for the proJlOAcl .... 
let on Nov mber 26, 1861. The membership of thla body, .. 
• Pf'Cted, largely represented the new .tate element, but 

th was disagreement among the members on several toplca 
I whl h slavery was one. 

Th \Vh Ie attitude of the constitutional convention was that 
th best inter sts of the project required that as little as pes-

ble be said about slavery during its sessions. The convic_ 
U of Ole Individual members ranged all the way from frank 
abolitionism to arden t pro-slavery sentiments, and the ma
jorlly of the members feared that a discussion of the tOPic 
" uld result in such disagreement as to destroy the opper_ 
tunil of erecting a new state. The creation of a new state 

lb mosl cherished ambi tion of most of the members, and, 
o UlStll"e lbe s uccess of the undertaking, they were willing to 

ftJtIllin silent on the matter of slavery, and sou ght to prevent 
aboUUon sympathizers from precipitating discussion of the 

J in lbe con ven tion. 

AnU-&!a\-eTy sentiment seemed to be concentrated within 
bn-.sts of the clerical m embers of the convention. There 

~~ h i m1n1sters included in the m embership of the body, 
, baH of th were affiliated with the >iethodist 

£1:1""" Cburcll, hleh hod been anti-slave in entimen 
or! ... 

d aI 
nl n. u w 

h mem
he n 
1li!1.~..rr-<: 
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Whe th r the con s lilution will contoin such a <I 

I aUAe is a rna" t r (01' th'-' C("IllVNtt on to del rmlnc Dnd we doubt t ~ 
J I I d J ' nOlheYwlll cietcrmlnc t w sc,s on q u ctl y. Whatever their d Ie 

b 1 e rmlnatlon 
(\ t thhe pint moy e, t ca nnot ortcct the onswer to th 
QUC.Jtlc)Jl o f 0 trco or slove s lalc; For that Kanawha ':l~tt;: 
tt k~ hi nnd Pennsylva nia, befo re many years none h h • 

! th • W 0 aVe d tholn ngungc 0 c g reat events sweeping over tb 
e coun_ tr)' n dou b!. 

This n i lion seems to have been typical of the thinking of 
m jori t f lhe Western people. Its 10glC rUns in the follow_ 

1111: " in: lavery IS undesIrable, but the geographic and eco
n mi conditions of Western Virginia have doomed it in this 
region, There are, however, some slaveholders in the area 
" 'ho _uppart the institution , and, if a concerted effort is made 
f rlt abolishment, these persons will react strongly, and their 
rt' clion rna possibly injure the chance of creating a new 

Ie. Therefore, why endanger a God-given opportunity to 
ape the domination of Eastern Virginia by insisting on a 

ere moral technicali ty ? 

i\'b.1Ie 8 policy of strict silence might have sufficed in the 
rlh' em collnties, it could not be made to prevail when 

ambi 'ons of lhe new state men sought to embrace cer
I of I.' collnUe bordering on the Valley or located in that 

Tb desire 0 include all of the counties wherein the 
Bal:ti.cIlOI-.! and Ohio Railroad was located created somethin a of 

u"'" th to the east contajned more slayes and 
cc::scqwl!nl' mar .Iav sympathizers than the orthwestern 

ano h r r on why the cony ntion ought to 
d"Jlnit('ly an 1- Inv po i ion, H tho countie, 

"n lm nl I' n hi h. w robe included in 
Int'Y mu n n I; ni7 b. n unfri nd-

.. ry Thl ~ h 1 qu of 
(I 1 . hnk 'I h 

, I !n\"~rd 

......... \ 

-'.,. 



all lh majority of the members did, and so the matter of 
r wa! ventually bound to come to Jlght In the conven~ 
And ome it did on November 30, 1861, when Robert 11& 
resentaUve from Boone County, a Whig, and a mlniaterllar, 

;;p Methodist Episcopal Church, introduced the follOWing r!. 
lution : 17' 

WHEREAS, negro slavery is the orJgin and foundation of our 
ngUonol troubles, and the cause of the terrible rebellion in our 
midst, thnt js seekfng to overthrow our governmentj and 
whl'.tcns s lavery 1s incompa tible with the word of God, and 
detrlmenta l to the interests of a free people, as well as wrong 
to the sJo\res themselves . 

RESOLVED. that the cODvention inquire into the expediency 
of maldng the proposed New State a f ree state, and that a pro
\v1.sJon be inserted in the constitution for the gradual emanci_ 
paUon of all slaves within the proposed boundary of the new 
state, to be submitted to tbe people for their approval or re
jection. 

This philippic aroused absolutely no debate in the conven_ 
tion. 11 was ordered printed and laid on the table, and for the 
lime the tacit gag rule remained in effect. However, another 
ettEnpt to get the matter of slavery before the convention was 
made on December 14, when Gordon Battelle of Ohio County, 
another Methodist Episcopal minister, introduced the follow-
~ .. ,n 

I. 0 slave ahall be brouaht into tbJs State for permanent 
i lde_ III u the adoption of thU ConstItuUon. 

, 

ture ahall have full power to make such j ust 

provUICIQI u ,hall be needful tor the better "'CU-
i,. of the marrtat and family rcls tI be-

$) r w lrucU ; .. nd tor Ih endual 
~U.~oIc "_Wa1 ' .00' trom Ibe tat 

hI n 
UC<l1It t 

dl.be~ 
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"U ber1y, " "Ob rver," etc. Battelle Was not wll11ng to 1Ilv.1I 
th trUIlSI. a nd January 27, 1862, he presented the follaw'm'P 
.... 5Olu1100 , which w e re orde red printed and referred to tt! 

rnnli ll on Fundamental and General Provisions: " . 

I N . Iov . holl be brought Inl<> this Sta te for _ . .-.... anent 
rt Iden nfte r the odoptlon ot this Constitution. 

2. Al l hlld rc l'\ born 01: s lave parents in this State, on and 
. rt r the fourt h d oy ot July. ei ghteen hundred and sixtY-(\ve 
h II b tr c. Aod the legisla ture may provide by lenerai 

.1"" (or tho opp r cnUceshlp of such chUdren during their ml ... 
norlty. nnd for their subsequent colonization. 

But again no opportunity for debate was presented, and 
there med little hope for an emancipation clause in the new 
ronslitution. The Intelligencer now approved of Battelle's 
plan and editorialized: '" 

The polley of Mr. Battelle's resolutions ls to asslst nature, 
JUlI u a genlle medlelne in careful hands arrests eIlsease and 
.... duallY dlspcb it !rom the system. If passed, its ef!ects for 
..,ad will be Celt at once by lhe new Slate. If defeated, the bad 
dl'ect no one can tell. 

Sa teUe bad prepared a speech indict ing slavery for presen
ca lD the conv nlion when his resolu tions should come up 
( r d bate; but, sinc there was no debate, and in view of the 

Iha • ten-minute rule had been imposed, he was unable 
11\ r i. It was published in the Intelligencer, and also 

prillUid pamphl t form for distribution among the people. 
I h BtU pea ed the customary arguments 0 

\' , and thnt It was Inexpedjent 0 

Inla. or. 

tinued 
d 

r1to 
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posed con tJtutJon, a. thus far conatruct.cl, ....... 
vi n that : III 

sut.h part. ot the common law. and of the law. cd ... 
of Vlr,lnta. A. ar In force within the boundara.. of ... ( '" 0' Vlra lnln wh n thl. eonltltutlon ._ IDto .... _ 
and are not rcpu. n(llnt thereto, 'han be and CODUnue tile ~ 
ot thl' 1a'. until altered or rrepealed by the leldalature. 

Thl . in IT t, put the entire body of Virginia law deal 
Wllh the slave nnd the free Negro population into effect in :: 
n w t t , nnd in vicw of the divided opinion with re8pect 

",-cry there, might cause considerable trouble at some ::. 
lure dote. 

D February 12, 1862, Battelle presented the following rea
olution: 111 

1 ~ Resoh1ftl, that at the time when this constitution is sub_ 
mined to the qualifted voters ot the proposed new State to be 

ted for or .,ainsl, an additional section to article _ ; in 
!be words toU""ofng: 

1,:'0 slave shill be brought, or free person of color come, into 
Ie tar permanent residence after this Constitution goes 

• op,"",llon: Ind all children born 01 slave mothers after 
qht n hundred and seventy, shall be free-the 

.. Ilea. !be II ot no' nty-dght, and the females at the age of 
_",",on> ,.an: Ind th chUdren of such females shall be free 

aoJIaratdy IUbmlued 10 '.be quallfled vot~n of the 
III for th Ir adopU?n or reJecUon; nd If I 

od I. ins: Id IddlU.,.,.1 __ 
• lhall mad a put of I cl~ 

CIQ I 

-.IT ... <I.·· 

, 
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10 the slav ry question had fInally convinced 
members thot the motter should at least be co somde of the 

d · J d to k nSI ered and 
It was a or 109 Y mOve rna e this last of Batt 11' ' 

d f th d f fee S resolu_ 
!Jons the °Er her? De HallY °frMuture discussion; but, on the 
motl n oC p ralm . a 0 arion, it too wa I'd 

b 170 I , S al on the tablo without de ate. 

n th following day, however, it was suggested th 
. .' d b B tt 11 . at the ,..,,,cd qu s lJOn J alse y a e e mlght be COm pro . d b 

f '" mlSey 
th " ped ient 0 raISIng a co~mlttee on slavery. '" This ob-
servotion led to the first real d'SCUSSIOn of the question in the 
c01lvention, and even then nothing like open debate was 
c rried on. It was soon ascertamed that the first point of 
Battelle's resolullons could be carried with no difficult but 
th t the late of the gradual emancipation clause was do~btful. 

, 'erru mem be rs expressed themselves as desir ing the success 
oC the new state project above everything else, but as being 
completely ignorant as to what action in regard to slavery 
"'ould bes t assure it. 

On the motion of John A. Dille of Preston, the first section 
oC the Battelle r esolutions was incorporated into the new 
constltu ion by a 48-1 vote. A particular effort was made to 
ma.Ite this a unanimous vote, since it w as felt that such 
unanimi y oC opinion would be helpful to the new State 

n i ,hould stand before the bar of Congress. Accordingly 
dl nling member, W illiam W . B rumfield of Wayne, was 

o r oru;ider his ba llot , which he refused to do, 
ha 'hil h " cUdn't lake as m uch part in the di CllS

o ! th m mbe rs," he alwa s "did his own 

'mclnd of I rl n pro' l \' d ocate) congrntu-
('Ot~,·[~tllon n II mooth hund ling o [ th mnUer nd 

m nil n .1. \' ry h in ' The 

Ct''''{]:Df''"' C''xIIIf't:Ij;C".dIWIPJJlOln II hI WI' k .1 \" lau '(' 
r I. "' In 

('nt 

l \ 

II P 

Ii ... ..- -
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WW$r VlIIODfIA HuToay 

..... .., Fenr of untavorable action by Consr.\", D ... ... 
m m""rs, d ... ..... 
f lh omlSlI n was olso xpresse , 

IL Is 0' t ndemn the lackadaisical handlin, or 
1 r ' q l;~sll n by Ih West Virginia Constitutional (" ___ the 
P\'t' ~ t' b I to :--OM"... 

b I If prol " nsld ra ,on e g ven the abn"""" •• 
h n, u hf th ' ---.... 

1\ lit liS f the tim ,suc ensure 0 elr actions ap\lesra 
1 • ju,tinnbl , How , uld th~y ,be expected to reach any 

dU n whi h might be vindicated by the future course 
1 d , lopment? Lincoln had not made up his Illind 
prop r ourse to pursue on the matter of Slavery 

\ s t il'ginia state makers might reasonably mark 
Ilm unUl m ind ication of the presidential intent Was 
f rib ming, 

During the time between the publication of the constitution 
and I ratification, a good deal of anti-slavery feeling develop
ed in We tern Virginia, More and more people were begin_ 

o feel that the failure of the convention to include an 
etIllUlcipation clause in the constitution would prove a stum
blin block to Congressional approval of the new State, 

-a 'onal developments figured strongly in shaping the 
\"i.l'ginia attitude, On March 6, 1862, Lincoln recommend

e House of Represen tatives the adoption of a joint 
t'eilOlu n as follows: 'u 

• 

• That the United States ought to cooperate with 
t. wbleh may adopt gradual emancipation of slavery, 

INCh Stat pecuniary aid, to be used by such Slate, in 
dlIlCnlU<,n. to c:ompensa fOT the inconveniences, public and 

_'A by INCh chan, of system, 

• t mon la, when his plans regard ing the ulli-
dfJlposlllon of lav ry w r mol' matured, the President 

F1acn"l~ rou h drat of bill to permit federal compen-
rt kin lh m nclp tlon of their slave , 

NCl;>ed1 h r ution f the 
"r tfull. n rn ' tiy 



" _ .... lb. _Idenl of the United Slateo ohaU be ""ofted 
IIMII 0J\7 tal lObaU hov lawfully aboUahed alavery Within 
oad 11\rO.,.t> ul .uch Sial.. .lther Immedia tely or lI1'aduau 
/I ahoU be th duty 01 lb. Prealdcnl. aulated by Ihe Sec:re~ 
ot &be ,......UJ' . to prepare and d lJv r to luch State an amount 
01 • per ~I 1n1 ...... I-be.rlnll bonda of lhe United S1.a1ea eqUOl 
10 lhe ........... 1 valu •• t._ per bead of aU the slaves within 
,~h tat I I reported by the census of the year 1880; the 
.... ~ooI. amount of any on State to be delivered at once U the 
.~I.bm""l be lnunedlate. or In equal annual InslaUmenll It II 
be .,.d .... l• InlNelI 10 bellin running on eacb bond al tbe Ume 

lUI dtilV67 •• nd not before. 

With the President's desire for emancipation thus announ
and the mild quality of the method apparent, the people 

'It' t m Virginia began to believe that they might still 
PI'~pi·u.te Congre and, at the same time, escape the financial 
COIDJII!quence of emancipation by persuading the federal gov

to (oot the bill. Shortly after the first presidential 
QlDIl'lDcement of a plan for compensation, a mass meeting held 

Buekllannon went on record as approving the idea, and 
m:aG1tJ)j1!Dd1!<! i adopUon in West Virginia.'" 

OD ' 29, 1862, 
pe-utJon tor th 

W. T. Willey of Morgantown, presented 
dmissloo of West Virginia to the Senate 

and, in brief speech, recounted the 
C 00 I ken for the purpose of forming 

m morial , aft r scant disc 
Commit on Territor i ,. 

H of R p1t'eS1et1 

fl'\ of J>r,estcm 
H T I 
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J" Jor emancipation, and auurllllCe8 tbat 
lion's !'I'oPosu

d 
tined to become a free state,"· "'tilt 

11'8JI11O was cs 
, for the admission of West Virginia attraetect 

The bIll tt tion and few newspapers failed to offer ~ 
Ir)'-wJdc a en , Th N Y k ___ 

S ro and can. e ew , or pa(leTs gener 
omment h P dmission of the State wIth the constitution al!y 

fav I'cd t ea , as It 
h ' than the setting up of congressIonal conditl"". , 

was, rn L. eI d h. -lUG. " 
ents generally advance were t at It Would ~_ 

T he a rgu m ... 
CI'eate a new state where the slaves would hav better to • a 

better than even chance for freedom than to refuse and so 
assure that they remained slaves. 

On JWle 23, 1862, Senator Ben Wade from Ohio, chairman of 
the Committee on Terr itories, reported Senate Bill 365 for 
the admission of West Virginia. At this time it was read and 
passed to a second reading. 09. Meanwhilo; Representativ. 
Brown, on June 25, introduced a SImIlar bIll ill the Hous. , 
where it was read a first and second time and referred to the 
Committee on Territories, '" 

The Senate Bill was largely the work of John S. Carlile 
from Clarksburg, Virginia, who, as the member best acquaint
ed with all the facts concerning the formation of the new 
state, had been entrusted with the writing of a bill for its 
admission. Since Carlile had been one of the most active 
d\'ocates of the new state during the days of the Western 

m_ meetings and the Wheeling conventions, it was felt that 
project was in good hands, 

Smale BtU 365, however, was a dash of cold water to the 
• ho of tehood. It provided for the passage of 

b n .-mit th calling of nother com-en '00 
Iralnl. tor th purpo of con tructing a ~w 
-I\kh '\lId r ulred to ont81n an bohll 

m 1.1 Indud dill n_ I E .1 
f Ih u h 
I f th Ie 
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The ConsUtutJon of West Virginia, attached to th 
th U ··ct e petition for Admls10n to c . man, proVI ed for the in.clusion of f 

tour spccHlcd counties, and the provisional inclusio f°rty-
C t · f U ' n 0 two other groupS 0 co~n lCS!' aps 0 OWS: If a majority of the vote. 

cast in th countIes 0 endleton, Hardy, Hampshire and 
M rgan favored the new C?nstitution, then they were 'to be 
included. If they were so Included, then, by a majority vote 
the c unties of Berkeley, Frederick, and Jefferson might 1 

'" S hit 't . a so be annexed. uc unusua ern anal provisions were dicta-
ted as indicated above, by a desire to keep the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad out of the hands of the Eastern Virginians .. '" 

By the time the matter came before Congress, the necessary 
vote had been taken, and the four counties of the first pro
visional group had been added to the new State thus making 
a total of forty-eight, but the three counties of the second 
provisional group were not included because they had not 
IDdicnted a desire to become a portion of West Virginia. 
Carl.ile's bill would make it mandatory that these three and 
tweh'e other border counties be added to the new State. 

uch an addition was rendered practically impossible, how-
vcr. by the requirement that an abolition clause be incorpo

ra ed into the consti tut ion. Those fif teen counties contained a 
CO d r ble number of slaves and proslave sentiment was 

ronll In th m. In view of these considerations, the bill was 
• rpr as videnc that Car lile had betrayed the new 

for H w 5 roundly lamba ted throu "hout Western 
nd hi. moliv impea h d in Congre 

1 o[ moli v i ob sly i -
• "itu fn 'on ur-

n wan. 

... 

h 
ny 
nd 
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t n Virginia without desiring the freebie 
sta t In W eB c; apparently had been Carlile'. attitude Ol u-. 

.,groes. ~\ 'as the congressional determination to 1Il u-. 
beglnnlng\ nU on lhc State became apparent, he ReIna to ~~ 

m f.1l I P· :o~ nO new sta te would be preferable to emancl ,~, 
d""ld~l U'S actions are to be taken in good faith , the :ti~ 
II . 11 . bout his bill was the requirement that an _eJtplj. 
c ble thlTlg a " -,uBnC\. 

cl be placed in the new constItutIon. This pro"'-I 
tJ n all e h ' t t ' ... on 

d not appear to squar~ with IS rhue sen unents, and seems 
to offer the best justificatIOn for the c arges of betrayal hurled 

at him. 
On June 26, Senator Wade instituted discussion of the West 
irginia bill in the Senate. The expected opposition develOPed 

immediately as Charles Sumner of Massachusetts pointed out 
that the provision for gradual emancipation in the Carlile bill 
recognized the e.,,.,istence of slavery withi~ the State for the 
duration of the lives of the present generation of slaves. Sum
ner proposed to strike out that portion of the bill and insert, 

rithin the limits of the said State there shall be neither slav
ery nor involuntary servitude, otherwise than in punishment 
of crime whereof the party shall be duly convicted." 19. 

The order of business in th e Senate necessitated termination 
of e discussion at that point, but it was r evived on June 27, 
and en postponed until J uly I , when Sumner's amendment 

di.acuued ,., Objections to the bill were raised b Sena
CoUam r of Vermont because it would admit the new 

thou I any further r ference 10 Congre~. As these 
ob~,~«'11oJ:1S of th Senator unfolded, Will y of irginia pre

• (0110""10, am ndm nl which h belie\.ed would 
o " 
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_ltlJed und r the ConaUtution of the United State.: PrODldecl 
tNt the ~nv nUon th" t ordained the c:onlUtution .. ato I 

_ rec-onv ned In the m anner preacrtbed in the ~ 
• ..,... b M:6.ft;Qule 
t!wrelO anne ed, , ha ll y a .olemn pubUc ordlnance declare 
trw al«nl or the . a ld S tate to the , aid fundamental condltion 
and $h. 1I tra n. mlt to the pres ident ot the United States on ~ 
bet t"C! th 1 ~ lh day or November 1862, an authenuc COpy of 

Id rdln. nc::e. ond upon the receipt whereof the Prealdent 
proe1amat!on shnU a nnounce the fact; whereupon, and 

"tlh ul t\.IrLhe r p roce dings on th e part of Congress, the admb_ 
s 60 ot th sold Stote Into this Union shall be consldered 

lplt'tC. 

With this substitute .meas,:",e under conSideration, several 
h w rc made. Willey, ':' defending the substitute, made 

• p11ll1 (or gradual emancIpatIOn rather than abolition as de-
by umncr. Wade of Ohio opposed the Carlile bill as 

on1!Ulally presented and srud in connection with the inclusion 
additional counties in the new state: '" 

00 tbls subject o( slnvery they (eel entirely cl.i.fferent. There 
II an anlmoalty between them that is more intense, I believe, 
!rGD ... bat I ,ather from the best men o[ that section, than 

-bleb exlsU between any o( the northern and southern 
• 

I 

aI:QCI'I In 
f 

of the bill was resumed on July 14, at which 
umn r abolition amendment was defeated."'" At 

me<! ha the [ate of those slaves who were 
nc: n \ e ern irginja was the principal 

\ ad offe red an amendment to the 
their condition as follows: >0' 

bo shaU at 1M 
U be {~ 
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caUt'd "rondIUon." and "Conll1'u'."'11 ~IIII .. 
, dlJ ullion ebbed and ..; 

rlalnal am ndment and ol!ered • ~1IItI ... 
II 9111 drawn up by WIlUam Q. Browa. _ ... 

That tho ta te 01 Weal VlraIDta .... UI4 Ia "b ... ~ 
t l><l" 1 th Unlled Stat .. of AmerIo., .:::. 
t,h nlon on an equal fooUn, wilb the 0rIatD.t'~.~, :,"tsailtit 

whatever, and until the next PDenl Oiii __ 

..,titied to three membera In lb. HOUle of a.p, : ... toe 
the United Sta les: PTovlded alwal/', thet thIo let Ibd lis ... 
If t unW alter the proclamation of the Pnotdent IDalIlllt 
ruled ta tes hereinafter 'provided for, or ... 
SEC. 2. It being represented to Congreu thet IIneo tIse Coo.. 

\ tI of the 26th of November, 1861, lbat frlunecl BOd 
pooed the constitution tor the said Slate of West ViraIDIa. -
people thereof have expressed a wish to change the ....:: 
_Uoo ot the e leventh article ot said constitution by ~ 
OUI the same, and Inserting the following in Its place, DameI1 
'"I'be children of slaves born within the lintils of Ibis Sta~ 
&tier the 4th day of July, 1863, shall be free, and no slav. 
aba1I be permitted to come into the State for permanent res!. 
de:oat ~;u Therefore, 

S. It /uTthD en=ted, that whenever the people of West Vir. 
IIInJa 1haJl. throuah their said convention, and by a vote to be 
lObo a t an electioD 10 be held within the limits of lbe Stale 

t IUCb time u the convention may provide, make and ratify 
Ibt chan, atoNl5l&1d and p roperly certlfy the same under the 

of Ibt Pr8Idenl of the convention, it shall be lawful for 
"".Ieo't 01 tho United Slales to Issue his proclamation 

•• • u.. r.. • and th reupon thIa Bel shall lake effect and 
ID I 11'011\ and att &i.xiY days !rom lbe date of the 

pn.c:lamatlon. 

n I!d 0 P bl to ongt'ess 
f hlld 

dment, 



• W1tII th approval of thla amendment It looked like 
-:::: for th bill In the Senate, but CarlUe eontlnued ~ 
,;;j t obatruct Ita p&S8IIge. Deaplte his actions, whic:h w 
twa th nmlty ot 80m of the Senators, the bill 117.. on 

eM nat on July 14, 1862, by a vote of 23 to 17 a::~ 
R was Inlormed ot the Senate action on the following 
daY. 

July 16, .the Senate bill ~as introduced into the HOUse 
and d th first and second tune; and, on motion of Rose 
Colrlkling. further consideration was postponed until Dece: 

r. I ... Such action by the House caused the people of 
tern Virginia to adopt a pessimistic attitude regarding the 

poII!SI·bl.Htv of their admission to the Union. There were some 
cheerlul 'notes struck, however, and many persons had confi

ce in the final success of the new state movement. As one 
pelul person expressed it : '0' 

WI",n th.e peopJe are Jett to say new State and no "nigger," 
« "nlau" and no new State, they will say with an emphasis 

will make the negroirats stand in awe, no n iggeT, but a 
ta 

. sta e advocates left no stone unturned in whipping 
urn for the movement. Senator Willey and Gover

!pO c:anvassed the orthwe tern section of the State 
with ch other in oratorical outpourings. Such group 

1:X''';'~;s did • d al to acquaint the people with the 
ot bill in Congr and were usually termina ed 

trtlb uu,"", chtlllTl lor \ ill and three groans for Carlile.' 

ill 65 was again taken up in 
an r troub e 

• 
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another representative from Virginia, &r1Ue<l 
expe(jjency of the measure, saying that It "";:abIat "'
cosier to restore the Union if Virginia were left be 1li1ioi. 
closed with tbe impassioned plea: ". wbol •. 11., 

Let there not be two Virginias. Do not, Mr. Speake 
do not break up the rich cluster of glorious tneJn~ Obl 
associations that gather over the name and history f lad 
anelent and once glorious and noble commonwealth. 0 thla 

Despite all objections, tbe bill was read a third tUn 
passed by a vote of 96 to 55.'" The majority in the ~ 'lid 
seemed to have adopted the view of Thaddeus Stevens ou.., 
said that he would vote for the bill because it seem~d ~~ 
proper thing to do, and not because he believed there was e 
constitutional justification for the act. any 

The final passage of the hill by the House of Representativ 
was the occasion for wild rejoicing in Northwestern Virgin~ 
On the evening of December 19, Morgantown was illuminated 
from one end to the other with "several thousand brilliant 
lights." At eight o'clock Kiger's Bugle Band marched down 
Main Street playing "Hail Columbia" as hard as they could 
blow. Meantime every firearm in the city was discharged 
repeatedly, and the celebration ended with a rousing rendi
tion of ''Yankee Doodle" in the Court House Square.'" 

Such celebrations were somewhat premature in view of 
the (act that the presidential signature was yet required to 
make the bill a law. P resident L incoln was sorely perple.""ed 
a r th maUer of the admission of West Virginia, hut finall 
d id in Cavor of the new state on grounds of expediency. 
"Thrn, too," h wrote, "It turns that much slave soil free." ,,, 

Th pt id n till! sign UT wns a tta hed nnd the bill became 
la", on Janun 31, 18 2; but admis ion w only nditional. 

I 'm In Cor th p pIt' o( th roposed 3te to 
IIlnn r th ir dm!':i n r l~ min~ fu\1-

C Ihl nl n omin~ly ff rl< ,,','n: b nt 
,.... • .,temblin th ntltllt. I I (,'. II\" ntl n. '\, r \ 

IIfl\' II .\ 111,,·\\ \ ti 1\' I" I 10 
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I t r placementa tor them. These elect ions were 
.,.Jd 10 b th ncml s of the new State in an effort to impede 
.,1JIfd o~ • of conformi ty to the congressional requirement 
&be ~ hot ontests were waged. The most severely con~ 
=:!ed election occurred In Ohio County where a replacement 
~ to be chosen for Gordon Battelle, who had died in service 

chaplain with West Virginia troops, and so did not survive 
: ~tneJS \he final triumph of hIa principles. 

'!'be elections, however, resulted In the in8tallation of new 
..... men In most of the vacancies, and the recalled RUlon 
_ In Wbeeling on February 12, 1863, and, after palling rliOo 
1If- of respect in honor of Gordon Battelle, undertook the 
wart of making the constitution conform to the congre ...... 
..,mard.'" 

011 the afternoon of the first day of the recalled I7ld_ 
Slmtor Willey addressed the convention. He eXpiEIIled __ 
prise that there should be any opposition to the formation of 
tIw new state, and spent some time trying to authenticate the 
JegitJmacy of the Reformed Virginia Legislature which had 
conRnted to dismemberment. He also dealt with the prln
opal objection of Carlile and bis followers'" which had to do 
WI UCongressional Dictation." Willey pointed out that there 
wu ample precedent for such procedure and cited the cases 
f ' " MIchigan, Wiscons in, and other States to show 

WI thlJ wu so.'" 

lUey continued, the real reason behind all this cry 
COf1en!alonaJ dictation was objection to the fact that West 

V'::.a to m lr state.'" He recounted the 
II of In wltbin lh r gion to show Iha slavery was 

ao - II In t'h d n r so nnonci 11 roo d in th onom 
rna. any In t rr r nc with II f 1. H 01 

1m r phk 1 rllum nt t show 
Id ur h n h 1 n In on' v nt. 

U,f'f. , r th In lltut n w. II, 
'Pl"rth I nt I I II rutu 

I h II th t Ih u 

~ioOi. 
""' . ....... a ' 
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uld preclude any employment of Ilavea ,_ 

industry there WO ... 

the area. 
isted a desire on the part of Bome membera Of 

There stillo: to grant compensation to slave owners at feet_ 
the convent! A committee was appointed to ascertan if 
era1 expense. pensation could be written into the CODstltu' 

j ' forcom -
prov: Slon out the necessity of referring the whole question to 
tlon W1th are This committee reported that no specitic 
Congress once m . f I 

. . needed since the owners 0 s aves would be 
prOVISJOn was, h' . 
able to collect their fair value under t e k~roVls:on ?f the pro-

sed constitution which forb:>de the ta mg. 0 pnvate prop
!':'ty for publiC use without Just compensatIon to the party 

d " . concerne . 

On February 16, James H. Brown of Kanawha, who was 
regarded as the strongest proslave man in the convention, 
sought the passage of a resolution petitioning Congress for 
the appropriation of two million dollars to be used to com
pensate masters of slaves freed in West Virginia. This resolu
tion, designed to put the convention on record as favoring 
compensation, was rejected; but the necessary amendment, as 
specified by Congress, was approved by a vote of 54 to 0, 
and on February 18, the amended constitution was adopted 
by the conven tion. '" 

While shying away from the Brown resolution concerning 
compensation, the convention w as anxious, nonetheless, to 
have the federal government aid in the expense of emancipa-

n, and a committee was raised to draft a special request for 
con onal ald. This petition w as written and approved,"'" 
and th r maining time of the recalled session taken up 
wt th arnnginll of the nec ssary election chedule. and the 
• • of dl'Cldlng wh lh r soldiers should be permitted 0 
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ftnl ~on of the convention were [lie} 
~ecI .. 10 the propriety of inserting In the Dearly ~ 
~~ providing for gradual emancipation." ." eon.t1tutlou. 

On "arch 26, 1863, the people voted On the am d 
tdlUlion and ratllled It by a count of 27,749 to 572en.~ ~ 
_.11 was certl1led to Governor Pierpont by th '. un" 
-- d P' t ' . e pres.dent of ..... _nvenllon, an .erpon munediately commun' 
..... ~- Pr 'd t ,,-- In 'cated the 
certUkalion to e~ en ~o , Who, on April 21, 1863 
..... ed the proclamatIOn reqUlred by the congreSSional t ~ 
compliance with the terms of that act, West Virginia :C. 
the thirty-fifth State of the AmerIcan Union On June 20, t=. 

The inStitution of slavery had played a fundamental pa t . 
shaping the events .w~i~h led ~ the erection of a sep~a: 
state in Western Vtrguua, and .t was the same institution 
.. hich nearly prevented the fulfillment of the long-cherished 
cfre&ID oj independence from the Eastern section. But even 
alter its admission to the Union, slavery was still not dead 

West Virginia. The emancipation clause in her constitution 
treed all children born of slave parents after July 4, 1863, and 
• was a provisjon for the freeing of those under twenty

ears of a, on that date; but in the case of those over the 
of enty-one, the.re was no freedom provision. 

q on u to how these. slaves were finally freed is 
U'.I~ .. ,Jtfd, and lUUally incorrectly answered. The Emanci-

• t.ma of January I , 1863 did not affect them 
no considered to be in rebellion against 

In thlrl nth am elment 0 the [ed-
lr freedom had n accom-

m at n in 
nl~'I\Tpa.~r 

S~I~ f 
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Arthur I. Boreman, In hIa 8IIDUal *_ • 
Governor I Legislature In January, 18811, c.lIacl Ira "

W t Virgin ad federal constitutional amendment, RtId-S 
to the propose 1aI4: ... 
, I hAPpen that durin, the HUlon of the DPa.- . 

H It Shil l action on your part Is needed to ~~ 
Le'I.!Iln tur~'m:~rnc ntl or to taeUltate Its rautlcatlon b)" U. 
proposed t you will not hesitate to take auch action.. th1a 
5 tft teo J trus 

I 
the matter of the ratification of the r .... -

But be ore I . It · --rl! , t came before the egIs a ure, a motion Was 
omcndmen . . IlIade 
. H se of Delegates to raIse a comnuttee to report 
In the ou I·t· f I ' th' a bill Ior the immediate abo I Ion 0 s avery WI In the State"" 
On January 26, James Harvey Ferguson from Cabell County 

t d S
uch a bill from commIttee, and there seemed to L_ 

repor e . '" Th b'll "" little opposi tion to Its enactment. e I was read the 
ecDnd time in the House on January 30, and an attempt was 

made to substitute a constitutional amendment for the bill 
as some members believed It to be cont rary to the Slate 

Constitution. 

On February I , the bill again came up in the House and, 
after a sharp exchange had occurred over the constitutional 
aspects of the bill, it was approved (on F ebruary 2) and sent 
to the Senate. In the upper h ouse an attempt was made to 
.mend the bill so as to require the compensation of owners , 
but that provision was not included as the b ill was approved 
17 to I. The dissenting vote was cast b Hiram Havmond 
from farion County, a well-known secessionist sympathizer. 

As It bnaUy appeared on the statute books, the bill abolish
~\ ry In \ t Virginia read as (ollo\ s: ". 

tl ~11s1.lur 01 W 1 Irlllnl: 

1 or I bor J aI. \. In this 

",", ... I1I<r n Ilh r La\" r n r In.oIunt r'J 
I In unlo!.", nl t r cor\", ~ 

.1, ",., 1< 

..... ~tur n th 
t \l1<ist:menl 




